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ILLINOIS BACKS SHERMAN—.j PROGRESSIVES PLAN FOR 1916 
'  MANX IS DASK HORSE I ELECTtON

:i0 KiLLED, 7 DYING IX POWDER 
; BLOW AT DU PONT AJiLLS

'Congressman Abandons Republican National Committee Will Meet in
Contest—Might be Compromise 
Candidate; Wisconsin's Battle.

Chicago in January to Name Place 
For Convention; Wiil Maintain Par
ty Along Lines of 1912.

Chicago, Hi., Nov. 26;—One of the j --------- ■
presidential surprises of the year has j New York, Nov. 29.—A call for the. 
been the way the Republican situation national committee of the Progressive : 
has worked out in Illinoiŝ  At the out-: party to meet in Chicago on January | 

. set, every indicsjtiori was for a bitter, 31, 1916, to fix the time and place for 
political duel between Senator Sher-; the nationalconvention, was issued cy 

•vman and Congressman Jas. S. Mann'the executive committee of the Pro- 
Each was an active candidate for the' gressive national committee at a meat- 
presidency. and each had sufficient in- ing- here today. After, the conference 
fluential friends to make (the most the following statement' was given: 
stremrouo kind of a contest For a out:
time there was every sign of a pitched “State issuea which have eomplicat.- 
batle between fhe two forces. Both -«d elections during the past three 
the Mann army and the Sherman years are now a thing of the past. The 
army had selected its commanders, next election is a national one. It 
and the former was to have as general was on national issues that the Pro- 
Congresiman McKinley, who managed gtessive parity was born and polled its 
the anti-convention contest for Taft greatest vote. . The greater national 
in 1912. But̂ just as the people of issues of 191G wili inevitably embody 
Illinois were awaiting the beginning the salient features of the Progres- 
of the battle., and expecting each day aive national platform of 1912. Be- 
and hour to hear the sound of political lieveing that the great progressive in- 
cannonading, there came the. an- dependent vote of thc country is just 
nounejment thpft Msnn would make as firmly committed to these prin- 
no contest f»r control, of the Illinois eiples as it was in >912, the progres- 
d«J*g*tfon to the National Convention,- gives throughout the country are in- 
bqt would leave the field entirely to sistent on maintaining the organiza- 
his Senatorial. rival. tion of the Progressive party with all

’ Maps aa “bark Howe." the vigor possible. Therefore, the ns-
The rvaaon for this nodder shift in tional committee of the Progressive 

the situation wa* two-fold, in the party is hereby called to meet in Chi- 
first place, the Mann people, after a cago on January 11,1916, for tha pur- 
careful counting «f political noses, pose of filing? tfeo. time and place of

* came to the conclusion Senator. Sher- holding the national convention <of the 
man- could secure a iriajorlty of the Progressive party and to select candi- 
Illinois delegates. But arduous work dales for thc presidency and the vice 
by the Mann forces this majority presidency of the United' States and to 
could be kept ,fo ysry small Jtopor- :;dopt a national platform."
tions, but at the same time, it would j—------------------
be a majority, acd therefore Mann (tKKOLlJTJONS OF KESPECT Of 
couta not go into the convention with . CASWElx L0DGE No r>38 A 
the indorsement of his own State.

Not Enousii; Left.of Victims’;.Bodi&a 
For Identification by Relative,; 
Foreman’s Remains Are Found iii 
Tree—Brandywine Valley and City 
of Wilmington, De/., Shaken by Ex
plosion ; Dead Mostly Boys, 16 to 21 
Years Old; Cause of Blast Still ii 
Undetermined.

The other reason for the withdrawal ’ 
wait the fâ *. that Mann’s friends de-

F. & A. M.

Resolved, That God in his wisdom
cid*d his best chance to get the Re- has seen fit ^  ^  from smong us

our dear brothel- T. W. Stroud whopublican presidential nomination was 
as a “dark horse,” or compromise can
didate. They figured that, in the 
event of a long-drawn out contest in 
the convention of next year, he would 
have an excellent chance for securing 
lhe nomination. His Isng service in 
Congress and his leadership cf tho 
Republican side of the House have 
given him many friends in different 
States, so he will have a nuclcus of

was ai faithful member amoii£ us and 
his presence always brought gladness 
at our gatherings. He wept with us 
'in our sorrows and rejoiced with as 
in our joy.

Resolved, That in his death there 
is a broken column among as and tha1 
we may weep as a beautiful Virgin 
over the temporary resting place of

Wilmington, Del... Not. 30.—Thirty 
workmen were killed and seven fatally 
injured today in an explosion of four 
tons of black powder at the Upper 
Hagley Yard of the Dupont Powder 
Company. It was the worst accident 
that has occurred in any of the com- 
pany’s plants in a quarter of a cen
tury.

The cause of the blast is not known, 
i'.nd according to a company state
ment, the origin "will probably always 
remain a mystery.” Nevertheless, an 
investigation has been instituted hy 
the officials of the company.

Nearly all the victims oft the blast 
were young men between 16 and 21 
years of age. Most of them lived 
in and about Wilmington.

The explosion occurred in a small 
packing house where black powder 
pellets are prepared for shipment to 
the warring nations. The packing 
house was one of a large group of 
sraa)! buiMicgs which nuke up the 
upper Hagtay plant, about three 
miies northwest of the city.
' 'Twenty-six men mtre-is tie pack
ing house when the powder went off 
and not enough of any of them was 
left tor identification with the excep
tion of Allen A. Thaxier, .the foreman, 
whose home is given as Portland, 
Maine. He was torn to pieces and 
a part of his body was found hang
ing on a tree across the creek. It 
was identified by shreds of clothing 
that still clung to it.

Four of the thirty men killed were 
blown to pieces while at work out
side the packing bouse. Company of
ficials said the property loss was 
small.

METHODIST MEET IN WILMING
TON

the illustrious dead but God Almighty 
support in all of the important State has ^  us fafth in ^  immoraUty

never, never, nodelegations. This would be of great 
value when it came to selecting a 
candidate to end a long contest.

Furthermore, if the next House is 
.Republican, as it sorely will be if a 
Republican President i» elected, Mann "njg
will fc* Speaker, and without opposi- helmed ’neath deaths awful w e  
tio* by the Republican side, unless bl!t is thi3 the end 6t mu, No b)ess.

of the soul which 
never dies,

Resolved, That we are alt born to 
die; we follow our friends to thc 
grave; we feel our own feet sliding 

a feW more auriS and wa Wiil be

pitsent conditions change. There was 
aTear on the part of his friend* that 
if iu went into a fight for Presidential 

... delegates, which would necessarily be 
bitter in his own State and perhaps 
in
in stepping- on a number of political 
toes, aad so arouse opposition to him 

^  for the Speakership. So, all things 
"considered, it seemed best for him not 
to be att active candidate at this time.

May Transfer Support.
This does not signify- by any means,

ed be God; He bids us turn our eyes
with faith and confidence upon the
opening scenes of Eternity,

Resolved, That we heve lost the
. , , friendship and love and corapanion-

soue others also, he might succeed ,. . .^ _ *__v _ t  , snip of our dear brotier but m our
loss, he has gained and that we bow 
in humble submission to'the will of 
our Creator who doeth all things well, 

Resolved, That we extend our 
sympathy and love and respect' ta 
our dear brother Companion 4n>S -re
latives, - - I

CAMPAIGN BEGINS SAY REPUB
LICANS.

Washington, Nov. 30,—Secretary 
Garrison’s statement attacking form
er President Taft is regarded by re
publican leaders as merely the fir
ing of the first defensive guns in a. 
hot fight planned in the coming ses
sion of congress against the admin
istration’s Philippine policy.

The republicans claim to have se
cured evidence which they insist will 
amate the couflfcry. Republicans here 
go so far as to predict serious trou
ble will develop because some of the 
democratic officials in the Philippines 
are alleged to have misled the native 
leaders into believing that independ
ence will co.piê iprnediatel y.

Conference of North Carolina Body
Will be Presided Over by Bishop
Kilgo; 400 Delegates Are Expected
to Attend.

Wilmingon. N. C., Nov.28.— Minis
ters aiid laymen are already begin
ning, to arrive here for the seventy* 
ninth session of the North Carolina 
Methodist Conference, which wiil be 
held at Grace Methodist church, this 
city, this week, beginning Wednesday 
morning and continuing through Mon
day of the following week. Preced
ing the conference there will be a 
meeting Tuesday’ night of the Con
ference Historical Society. The trains 
t} the city tomorrow are expected to 
be crowded with ministers and their 
wives and lay members of their 
churches and members of their fami
lies.

The conference wiil be presided over 
by Bishop John C. Kilgo of Charlotte. 
The attendance at the conference M 
expected .ts reach about 400. Rev. J. D. 
iiundy is pastor of the church where 
;the conference will be held, and Rev.I 9
E. L. Thompson is presiding elder -,>f 
! the Wilmington district. The last ses
sion of the conference was held in this 
city in December. 1902, and there has 
been a great growth in Methodism :n 
this part of the state since that 
time.
| The conference sermon will be 
preacher 'Wednesday morning art 11 
o’clock by ReV. R. C. Beaman, D. D.. 
of Henderson. At night the anniver
sary of the Sunday School board will 
be observed. Thursday afternoon at .1 
o'clock there will be preaching by Rev. 
Walter Patten, and Thursday night 
will be the anniversary of the board 
of church extension. Rev. W. W. Poole 
will preach Friday afternoon and the 
anniversary of the board of education 
will be observed at night. Saturday 
afternoon Rev. W. A. Stcnbury wil! 
preach und at night there wil! be the 
anniversary, of tho board of missions. 
The anniversary of the Epworth 
League board will be Sunday aftcr- 
naon.

S - i  u c a t i ^ a a l .  C o lu m n

: 'oXbtCTXD ny  
j. i3. Kobsrtss :.

RURAL SCHOOL DEMONSTRA- ;
■ TION j

FIVE MURDERED IN FARM
house.

Sis Bodies Found—̂One Probably Per. 
petraior of Crimes, Committed Siii- 
cide; Motive is Mystery Yet to be 
Solved.

Teachers’ Assembly, Halelgh, N. C.

ALAMANCE FIRST IN SEWING 
CONTEST. |

The demonstration in sewing, cook-: 
ins’ and com judging- by represents-! 
tives from the rural schools of Ala-1 
mance, McDowell, Johnston, North-! 
hampton, Orange and. Granville, and - 
the various from the Farm Life! 
Schools of the different counties were 
the most interesting features of the 
Assembly on Wednesday afternoon, 
Thursday morning, and Thursday af
ternoon during the assembly. In those 
conjtests Alamance, as usual, ranked 
first, for she won first place in the 
sewing contest and second in the bis
cuit making contest. The new con
solidated school—Stony Creek—won 
the honor in sewing. The girls rep
resenting this school were Bynum 
Maynard and Julia McCulloch. The 
demonstration in cocking from this 
county was given by two girls from 
Altamahaw—-Mary Brannock and 
Autncy Hughes.

The report from the Corn Judging 
corjtest ajis not yet been received.

: HEART IS DISPLACED, EYE OUT 
IN ACCIDENT.

ARKANSAS.WHITES & BLACKS 
FIGHTING.

j Wilson, Nov. 29.—Floyd Page, who 
j was badly hurt i:i an accident on the 
i Atlantic Coast Line railroad yards 
I here about a month ago. is on the 
1 road to recovery. He was caught be- 
i tween two box cars when a freight 
train backed on him. One of thc cars 
being lower .than the other, the lower 
car draw-head run under the higher 
car, crushing him betwefcb. His heart 
was displaced and his head was so 
tightly squeezed that one of his eyes 
shot from its socket and his life was 
dispaired of. The next morning af
ter the accident physicians pressed 
his heart back in position and a 
specialist piit his eye-ball back into 
his head, and he began to improve' 
immediately.

however, .that the Mann Presidential , ... . , ; Rssoived, That a copy of these rehope is extinguished, or that either Ik ■ . ,* . : solutions be sent to the bereavedor his friends no longer give the idea - •_  , . . Companion and a copy spread on ourconsideration. The fact that another , . . ..“ ., , . _ i minutes and also, one seqt to the 
man from Illinois will gat jtb» indorse-:Cnristian.Sudani some other news

papers for. publication- .
jC's.̂ bascoe,

, . .... . W, A. SUGHES,after , a fair and sincere trial, the ! - J
IIUiuhc- delegates are convinced tint;
tha.&oaioation of Senator 'Sherman j
ia pottible jthet« -i» notiiini; to

(Ĉ eUnued On P»»» F «b .> I

ment from this State .vitt not put tntn 
out of; the running, provid*d OMtoin 
circumstances and con^^asivrUeP^f, j

J. F. O. FERRELL,
OmmHttae.

Little Rack, Ark., Nov. 30.—Six ne
groes have been killed in the rioting, 
pillaging and burning; of. negro homes, 
churches and schools, -tha,t has bean 
causing a reign of terswrr at Brushy 
Island, Arkansas, for A# past three 
days. The trouble started when John 
Lee, a white deputy sheriff was shot 
while trying to arrest three negroes. 
Eight white men are under arrest and 
theru i* a possibility (that tbe state 
auhoritUs will intervene if the sher
iff i* unable to quell tharditnrfo- 
ances. • -t.n •• x-

Patronim our advertSsers.
The pessimist admits 

failure.
himself a

The delegation of teachers attend
ing the Assembly was the largest in 
thc history of the Assembly. Ala
mance showed marked interest by her 
representation, there being present 
the entire teaching force from several 
of the schcola of the county. Wo 
wish, however, .that all could have 
been present. This would have been 
the ideal.

The third meeting- of the year of 
thc write teachers county association 
wi’J be held in the courthonsc next 

i Saturday, December 4th, from 11 io 
1 o’clock. There will be a general 
session and also a departmentai ses
sion for the Primary and thc Upper 
Grade teachers. The Primary teach
ers wiil consider paper folding, songs 
and games. The Upper Grade teach
ers wili t̂uuy the first four chapters 
in teaching the common branches. 
There will be general discussion on 
the attendance law, grading and re
porting cards and moonlight schools.

Union dinner will be served. Teach
ers wii! please bring lunches. It is 
hoped that each and every teacher 
and commiitteeman in the county will 
help to secure the largest attendance 
possible. We cannot educate the 
children unless they are in school. The 
teachers should canvass their absen
tee‘fist to try to enroll the students. 
Tise New Hope School has just re- 
'ported that all children of the school 
age in that district have been enrolled 
in school.

New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 27.— 
Six persons were found shot to death 
in a farm house on a country road 
three miles aauth of here tonight. Five 
of them had been murdered, while the 
sixth apparently committed suicide 
after shooting the others.
: A farmer and his family were killed 
while two farm hands, apparently 
foreigners, also were shot to death. 
One of the employes, according to the 
authorities, did the shooting while the 
others were asleep last Tuesday night 
and then killed himself.

The dead: Samuel Weitzmann, 50 
years old; Sarah Weitzmann, his wife; 
David Kigner, 28 years old, son-in- 
law; Mrs. Beatrice Kigner, 24 years 
old, hia wife; two farm hands, ap
parently Polish, names unknown.

That the murders were not dis
closed until night, was due to the re
moteness of the Weitzmaiui farm, 
which is located on a lonely cross road 
a1 quarter of a mile from the Cran
berry turnpike.

Weitzmann, a prosperous farmer, 
had been accustomed to deliver milk 
daily in- New Brunswick. None hav
ing been delivered since Tuesday, an 
investigation, today -resulted in th* 
discovery: of the tragedy. - The bodies., 
were found in three bedrooms. One 
of the farm hands had died while he 
was evidently kneeling in prayer on 
his bed.

In another bed was the body of th» 
fi'.rm hand, who, thc investigators be
lieve, did all the shooting. In his 
right hand was a revolver. This man 
had been employed by Weitimann 
only one month and the motive for 
the murders and suicide is unknown 
to the authorities.

DANGER SIGNAL.

A DEMOCRATIC TRIBUTE.

The recent increase iu the taia- 
nbie valuation of real estate is n tri
bute levied on the State by Demo
cratic extravagance.—W. Jf. C. Times.

The papers-are making merry be- 
caosfe a Mr. Snow' of Philadelphia 
ntirswd a .Masâ BHaaard of Vermont, 
Saying there are storms ahead. That 
is nothin*;:" Just the other day we 
road a -̂ tedding annoUfiMttitttt from 
Georgia telling of thc marriage of 
Miss Vera-r Sharp and Mr. Will. Cutts. 
This assures tome sharp and cutting 
■remarks.

Before turning the devil loose for 
a season, it would be better first to 
be sure you can wat<:h him and put 
him up again when you want to do 
so.

Mr. Merchant, if you want your 
customers to “do their Christmas 
shopping early,” see to it first of all 
that you. do your Christmas adver
tising early. .

We hardly thnk there will be many 
sales among young woitieri of tfce new 
song; “All I Want a,t Christmas ia a 
‘Card From You.”

If tile lire bell should ring would 
you run and stop it or po and he!* 
to put out the lire? Ft is much the 
same wuy with a cough. . A cough 
is u danger signal as much as a fire 
bell. Ycu should no more try to sup
press it then to stop a fire bell whea 
it is ringing, bujt should cure the dis
ease that causes the coughing. This 
can nearly always be done by taking- 
Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy. Many 
have used it with the most beneficial 
resuits. It is especially valuable for 
,the persistent cough that so often 
follows a bad cold or an attack of the 
grip. Mrs. Thomas Beeching, And
rews, Ind., writes: “During the win
ter my husband takes cold easily and 
coughs and coughs. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is the best medicine 
for.breaking up these attacks und you 
cannot get him to take -any other.’* 
Obtainable everywhere.

MAIL ORDER CHAIR BUSINESS.

The majority of the chairs cats*: 
Jjgued by mail order houses are the<- 
product of Thomasville factorieŝ  
says the Thomasville correspondent 
of the Charlotte Observer. Never s 
day passes but that several large 
shipments go direct to the mail order 
houses, while numerous small ship
ment̂  are sent to jtbfeir customer. 
Not Very long ago a fanner living, in 
DaVidson county ordered-,*: set of grat
ing chains from a Chicago mail or
der house and upon arrival he found 
that they were made by a local fac
tory and were wraped in local news- 
papers.
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SHOW KINDNESS WHILE YOU health by eating,.drinking, breathing 
MAY. ,the wrong things. Cut out dissipa-
____  tion and lead a sane, balanced clean,

'. ■ normal life Prize that good health. 
If down in your heart you are thank- ;t ln m  dudgeo„

&il about Anything, will you show tho and nev̂ r returns. And all the politic-
kindness to . everybody connected With ^  nuri>ing may not bring back
you and your own personality by giv- ^  ^  wbich should appreci-
ing an honest, sincere expression hour of the day. The way
6»r gratitude? The man who dies ^  thank yQUr g0(jd heaith is to be 
with all the thankfulness in him is, kind to it.
aa deserving of ptfy as the one who t m<mtioned ldeals 
stifles all the music. Don't be afraid 
ta say “Thank you,” and say it loud.

I have in mind, a family that allow-““ y stoWed awayin camphor to ^  
«d the mother of the large circle ,to ^  on gunday when you
wear herself out with unteasing work. chu. ch ? why are t 
She worked so hard and long that

minute ago. 
Have your ideals suffered from dis- 

<■? Where are your ideals? Are

die never had tiine for considering a 
reet. The members of her family re-

Why are they not being 
cared for in the way that is the only

garded mother's work as a habit. They cj,ance| 
accepted her working . and never

valuable treatment for these wonder
ful things? Give your ideals n

Let them have daily in
fluence 011 your thoughts and acts, 

thaught that she needed relaxation themirltotheliffht of day and
•v a change -from the monotonous makc thcm . importa»t >ontributi™ 
grind of keeping a home. They added faelor,.ofyour happiness and success 
)to her burdens by bringing others 
home with them. Mother smiled and 
worked a little harder. Then one day 
mother did not. come down to. shake 
the fire and prepare thc breakfast.
She had closed her eyes and they were 
10 tired thaf she never opened them:

I wish you could have heard the 
belated gratitude at tbe funeral, 1 
wish you could have seen the con- 
svvmition and despair when the chil
dren and father looked at each other 
and said: “What are we going to 
iii without her?” They were filled 
with1 regret. Tiie ears could not hear 
the thanks they poured out. They 
should have shown their gratitude 
every day of the year and in time.
Look pver V"UV own life. Are yoj 
speaking and aqting in time?

You are living in a great country 
and are indeed fortunate in having 
freedom, the light to think and to 
act, opportunity, countless chances to 
forge to the top if you have it in you.
You have libraries, play-grounds. 
sch: ( s. You have your mind, your 
dear sympathetic souls in relatives or 
friends; and the ideals which are neces
sary to any human being’s happiness.
Do you fully appreciate the good 
fortune that cast your lot over here? ,
Are you taking the trouble to express

as a human being. You may not be 
"eiting so much money as your next- 
door neighbor cr your hat may not 
have the label of an exclusive make 
in its crownj blit as a 
filling a niche in the great scheme, 
your ideals shouid be thanked every 
hour, thankir.jr them is really snak
ing Hands with them.

If you are a woman who rides in 
a street car, do you thank the en
lightened gentlemen who rise to give 
you a seat? Or do you make them 
very scornful of the weaker sex by 
taking it as your due? 1 have seen 
many men converted to the paper 
gazers and the seated masculine raw 
by the neglect of women to thank the 
men. Say it graciously and as if 
ycu meant it. Good heavens! the 
cause for a thank you of this kind is 
growing more remote. Let us cherish 
it.

A stranger i.s entitled to a thank 
you when he has rendered you a ser
vice. Do not be an insufferable snob 
and accept help silently because you 
have r.ot beer! introduced or because 
his father might not have come over 
in the Mayflower. Snv thank you 
smilingly and be human!

no not forget to thank in the right

that it should never be forgotten. Try A l t r  YEAR’S SUPPUf t  f l 
aying vhank you once every day. |j|f£ OF MAGAZINES I UC
Look around. You will find some-; jjq YOU KNOW
thing which should elicit your grati- that hundreds of publishers woold be 
tude. And ’.hank you for listening. ff^hefr knew
Barbara Lee. your address. • It is our business to

; urnish Publishers only with the names
NO NEKD OF DtLL HOUKS.

of intelligent magazine readers. I f  
' you will write your full address VERY 
plain and send us ONLY It cents <in 

”  ~  . Silver) or money order, we will send
(Fiom the New Era.) your name to several hundred pub-

. There -are few dull hours, unless a year. wha will i■end
M y°u FREE sample copies of hundreds 

ours are duLL Dali hours afflict, (yes several hundreds) of th« leading }
mainly, dull people. No man is dull
unless willing. The most obtuse in- Keviewi and; Weekly Papers, .uail j
tellect may be sharpened to a point of Order j
interest in something. Nothing is Illustrated .M;:s_iines and in fact!
absolutely and hopelessly uninterê t- interest-

'  ■ ^ mg magazines coming to you m most.’
ing except nothing. Avoid vacancies, every mail for over a year and all fo r ,
Almost any- unwelcome Insirusion .is_0WL*  w E ^ A ^ w i^ S A Y  V ;. !
better than none. Inivite the .thought so send a silver dime at onee: and your
and speculation. Think along some j£® on our next, month’s

• ■ circulating list and you will be greatlyline. The man whô -e mind ia anoc- surprised at the results as we assure
a pied, is absent. He is out. A book, .’ti11 be ™?r* tha? well. • * pleased with the small investment,

ore leaf of a book, an object of anv And you W ILL NEVER regret it
!nd’ aiwe.ilioiight :if ;one -

clines toward mind occuration. The ing £)ept C-73. DON’T fail to write
roan who give* away'to. dull hours is- Plain.■ - J We neve something in store for you
locked in ami locked out at the -same —as a real surprise—if you Will please
time. Put a dull hour to work. Har- &  .'*lhat paper *ou saw

human being i noss U vp v'ith ideas and jt wiU Put
this advertisement.

your tbanks every once in a while ? j v/a-v thc ‘hildren. It is only in the
You ought jto do this. It is good to 
*et it out of your system. J

: respectful use of a courtosy of this 
| kind that children will admire and em~

Have you health? Be thankful in u*ate' 
the right way. Do not throw to tho j Indeed, the thank you of every day 
winds of indiscretion your precious j is that which makes thanks go 
heritage. Do not insult your good smoothly. It is such a. little thing

GARDNER AND TALLY HAD A 
GOOD NIGHT.

Good Times Coming!
Plenty to eat and wear in these good old UNITED 

S T A T E S ! !

L et s all have plenty GOOD MU I (  and feel and'jive 
better.

Right now our store is so full of nice

Pianos,— Organs and Sewing Machines
that we can hardly put any more in.

Prices are going higher W e bought 25
Organs at old prices and the piiwi went up from-$4.00 to 
$12.50 each this month, wUfe these !a*t; we will sell at the 
old prices.
Parlor Organs $50.00. $55 00, $60.00, C>f> 00 up to $125 00 
Church Organs $25 00. $35.00, $45.0 * ■ to $200.00.
Nice Pianos, $1.75.00, $200.00. $225 00. ST50 to $900 00. . 
aewing Machines $10.00, $15.00, $25 00 to i 00.

Easy terft*, 10 years guarantee and delivered in yti r home free.

Bdrlimgton, 

U f  N. G.

25 years in Same business, in Same town.
Co.

like Cincinnatus at the p’oy.
It will move and move the hour

back of; it also. And when you gel ■ ___ _
an hour going. :the day moves.: Read; when the Whitehead-Stokes San- 
writ? and raise questions. There are itarium at Salisbury was asked this 
no dull hours—only .lull people, be- morning about 1:30 o’clock as to the 
cause they will nc*t bestir themselves, condition of Mr. o; Max Gardner of 
When a dull hour weighs you down,' Shelby and Mr. Harry Tally of Char- 
start something. Get action. That’s jotte, tha two most seriously injured 
tbe antidote. ; in the wreck of the football special

Prison is prison only to jthose who Wednesday night, the reply was that 
think little else than prison and kceo ‘ both had been resting more easily last 
'*• UP- | night and appeared stronger. So it

Remember that you are looking and Uel?ms that, though the patients are 
feelvng better than you ever did be* I hy no means out of danger, tha out-
fore in your life. It’s a fact.

Colonel Roosevelt has decided not to 
join the ’American Legion’ now form
ing in Canada for service in the Eu
ropean war. Verily, these arc days 
of bitter disappointments for the 
Entente Allies.

A man sometimes finds it almoat 
as hard work to live up to his ideals 
as a woman iinds it to live up to her 
photograph.

There’s na peace for the would-bo 
peace-maker who butts in.

look is much more hopeful than it 
was 24 hours ago.

All the rest of the injured are get
ting along as well as could be ex
pected.

Mrs. Kate O'Hara says the Denver 
v.-oman who sold her vote for fifty 
dollars showed more intelligence than 
the St. hiuis man who sold his for e 
glass of . beer. Even so, but it isn’t 
easy to understand how tho,t sort of 
intelligence is going to effect arty 
great degree of political or social re
form.

AUCTION SALE
AT MY HOME AT  TEN ( 10)  O ’CLOCK 

DECEMBER 4,1915.
I will sdl all my farming implements, Stcck, household 

and kitchen furniture., etc., grain, hay. etc ,

AT PUBLIC AUCTION  
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH.

Everybody invited to be present.

HENERY HALL

- F R E E
One Red Wine Innor tube will be given away to any 

one i*iat will brio* fhe most of these Coupons Cut Out 
o f  S txre Dispatch o r B u rlin g ton  N ew s  with your Name 
signed fd it. Ask your Neighbors for their Coupon*, Con- 
teat will Hog** SATURDAY. DEC. 4TH AT 4:00 P. M.

That Chicago magistrate who pro- 
Some of the worst cry-babies are poses to make lazy husbands work has 

more than tw«nty-one years of age. | surc’y cut out some work for himself.

COUPON
1 AM A RAUHUT-------- BOOSTER

Namk..............................

Addkks* . . . .  ...............

(ft

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Monday, December 13th, 1915, 10:30 A. M. At Mebane, N. €.

We have bought the M, B. Stroud farm , south of Mebane lying on the macadam 

road from Mebane to Hawfield Church. We have sub-divided this farm  into small 

tracts of two. three, four, five, six, eight, ten, fifteen and twenty acre tracts, and 

there is a nice 6-room dwelling on one of these lots, also large feed barn and all 

necessary out houses. Sale rain or shine. Be sure to attend this sale.

Farming was nevermore than it is today. Land wili never be cheaper. These farms offer you a golden 
opportunity to secure a home a tract of land you can rake a good living on and competence for the future. 
Think now, and ask yourself, "Can i afford not to investigate this sale and buy a farm?” Mother earth is 
the best banker and pays the largest d vidends.

Sale w ill be conducted by the Am erican Realty &  Auction Co. o f Greensboro. N. C. I erms o f sale, one-fourth cash, one-fourth six months one-fourth twelve  
months and one-fourth in eighteen months. Free prizes w ili be given a«vay an i you do not have to buy to get a chance at ihe prizes. Remember the date, Monday  
December 13th. 1915 at 10:30.

M e b a n e  R e a l E s ta te  &  T ru s t C o m p a n y
Mebane, N. C.

igt
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Professional Cards
MB. GILLIAM’S SMILE.

A Man Wha Can U «| k  in F »ct ef 
Suoens or Diaaater.

Dr. J. P. Spoon
UK.IDL.A TtJ Yin'KUlXARl.iS. 

Office & Hoxjftlitl — M 7 7 Worth Strwt. 
Office Phone X77* . Upside/ire Hiioa# ̂ ’S2.

C. A. Anderson. M. D.
Office Hours:

1 to 2 p . M, 7 to 8 P. K. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Leui’6 Day fails A I
BURLINGTON DRUG STORE

John H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at La« 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office 7 & 8, Second Pioot
of First National Hank Build ;ne 

Office PboM, 337-J.
Resident Phon*, 337*L.

Dr.J.H . Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Poster Building 
BURLINGTON, - - - N. C.

I  C. MOSER
Altone; At Lawfirst National Hank HuiMiuq

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. G. Eugene Holt
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

•JT-28 First National Saak BuikUng 
Office Ptane 305, Re*. 362-J.

Burlington, - - - - N. C.

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses — A SPECIALITY 
Office »rtr C. F. NEESE’S Stare.

Burlington, N. C

A XEW JERSEY EPISODE. DETHRONING KING COTTON.

i The Raleigh News. and Observer 
hands this little bouquet to out gen-! 
' ia.] friend and neighbor of the Pro-'. 
■teetiomst, and all who know Mr.
Grissom will agree that it is well de-'j 
served. And if, as the Raleigh edi
tor claims, he is able to smile and he 
always optimistic in the face of de- 
feet as well as in the hour ol ̂ 
triumph, why doesn’t heJ come very: 
. near measuring up to Mr, Kipling's 
definition of a “Man?" The News ar.d 
Observer says:

“We confess that it is always u 
source of pleasure to us to see Gil
liam Grissom at a meeting. Ho is 
-the secretary of the Republican. State 
executive committee and when he 
is at his writing—and talking—post 
at a Republican meeting he pleases 
tho ejr,e.

“For Mr. Grissom has a face tha.t 
smiles with tho smile that won't 
come off.” . It is the Republican 
smile of ho])e which illumines his 
countenance, for win or lose Gilliam 
Grissom curries th* smile. Why, he 
even smiles when there is a majority 
of over a hundred thousand against 

j North Carolina Republicans, and he 
ismiies some more when the Repub
lican party goes smash into factions 
in the State,

| “Gilliam Grissom’s smile is the 
.smile of optimism. No matter how 
1 bad are affairs his smile says that 
it might have been worse. And so 
after the bumps on the rocks which 
jthe Republican party got la 1912, 
Gilliam Grissom and his smile were 
here yesterday. And it was so che
rubic a smile, so expansive a smile, 
so hopeful a smile, that we felt 
somewhat sorry for him in view of 
the swatting which is in store for 
,the Republicans in 1819. But know
ing Gilliam Grissom we know that 
his smile is going to survive and that 
he will continue is be secretary.”

New Jersey politics and soma other, 
things are illuminated by the an
nouncement that ex-Senator Jim 
Smith, of that State,, has gone into 
bankruptcy, with liabilities of a mil
lion and a half or more. Mr. Smith 
is or.e -af the men who made Wood
row Wilsoii. He shoved him into the 
governorship and then they quarreled 
and the shuving has been the othev 
way ever since. Wilson insisted that 
the .absurd Martine be chosen Senator 
over- Smith, because be carried the 
primaries, though at ,thal time such 
primary action was not conclusive. 
Now he seems as ready to drop Mar
line as he. was to have him.. The 
man is a twiee-glad factor—glad ts 
get him and' ngain' giad to get. rid 
of him. Another detail of. Mr. Smith’s 
career is that he undertook to coridue 
two newspapers, one morning and its 
minor echo by twilight. The people 
do not seem to have desired this in
tellectual stimulus and the burden be
came exhaustive, all of which goes 
its fuil distance to prove that a news
paper conducted by a politician for hi* 
own advancement cannot support it
self. '

The highest ultimate prosperity to 
the South wil! come not from high 
prices of cotton, though high prices 
always bring teir.oprary prosperity, 
but from the gradual lessening of the 
SoV,th's dependence on cotton and an 
increase of the South’s attention to 
the raising of larger diversified crops 
and of live stock for which this sec
tion is so splendidly equipped by na
ture.

May .'.lie day. fee hastened.when cot
ton: shall dethroned as king in 
thought as in trade and in commerce, 
:ind when it shall be made a servant, 
blessing the South as a servant where 
it cursed i£ as a king.
, ..Then-this sietiori will look back and 
rejoice that through; much tribulation 
it. has reached the Promised Land-of 

: diversified agriculture, for with diver
sified agriculture in its broadest sense 
wil come the widest diversity *pf eco
nomic thought, educational advance
ment a.-c) abounding wealth..—Manu
facturer's Record.

Get the Habit.

Nothing Charged. Novhing Delivered.
hats Why we seli cheaper.

W h ile  h u n tin g  bargains in  dr> goods.

Why not Hunt bargains in Groceries jjg
W e  .h ave  u x in ---  f i

'.You .want th c ih — '•.
C o m e  to : t e  us---

m

Secretary Redfield advises every
body to “get busy, make money and 
keep cool." We have no difficulty in 
getting busy or keeping cool bujt mak
ing money is a horse of an entirely 
diiferent color.

. Colonel. Robert M. Thompson says ' 
we spend more money every year for 
chewing gum than we do for the army 

. but wh;V our army and navy put to-; 
gether cost us isn’t circumstance to 
what we pay for chewing ihe rag. i

William I. Ward
Attorney «t-Law,

Practice in State and Federal Coart* 
Graham. S. C.

The rabbit may be timid, but no
cook can make it quail.

An ice man, .converted in a recent re
vival at Mourî sville, W. Va., has been 
restoring to customers the amounts of 
overcharge running back ten years. 
We think we get a line on the doctrine 
preached by that evangelist.

_  JAMES WORKMAN. M?eager:
H  Spring Street! • - . . .  .Near Post Office.
S l I I I B I I I I I I I H R I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Patronize he Dispatch Advertisers.

THE P1R0TECT10N1ST

TV  everyone who believes, ia Protection 
and Prosperity a sample copy for the asking.

GILLIAM GRISSOM, Editor
Greensboro, N. C.

Scientists are now telling us that 
kiiting belongs in the dark ages, and
we have no doubt (that a lot of it is 
stili going on in dark corners.

T H E  R A N G E  E T E R N A L
A Masterpiece in Range Construction. The Last Word in Stove Making

“Bob—this is 
SOME thirst-quencher
S om e  ihirst-quencher is right! The most 
tiring gatr.es are well worth the energy if 
followed ty a cool glass of Pepsi-Cola.
Not only delicious and wholesome, but in
vigorating at all times after contests of 
brain or brawn. And in the home it has 
the same appetizing and comfort-giving 
effects. You can get it at the fountain— 

or carbonated in 
bottles, at your 
grocer’s.Cola

% Far Alt TJiirats—Pepti-Cola

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works

Buiit by men who have never marketed a mistake 
— whose concentrated efforts have •'.ver been toward bet
ter quality, and whose range has always been the best 
of its time.

Strong--- Ma s s ive - -Durable

i'.nilf nf tĥ  verv finest steel and iron and the most 
HE AUriMJl.LY FINISHED UanKB in the word. Its 
twU'Jers have profited hy 30 years experience in range 
construction winch has taught them what to do, how to 
do and when to do it.

We are solo agents in Burlington for this magnificent 
runge, which we honestly ha lie v'e is tho best, from every 
standpoint, ever made in America.

A salesman direct from the factory of the Engrrmn- 
Matthews Range Co , two generations of Malleable range 
builders. South Rend. Inu,. will show you why it

HIT LASTS, OUT IMS AND OUT COOKS

Any Other Range On The Market
He will also give yoa a useful cook book and an in

teresting souvenir.

L. M. SQUIRES, Proprietor.

Phone 435 BURLINGTON, N. C

A $10.00 set cookii g utensils goes free with each 
Range E'erna1 purchased ;tt <>ur store during the week of 
December 2nd. to 9th. A cordial welcome awaits you 
whether you buy or not.

We have in stock two hacks, two surries, and five rubber tired top buggies which wili be sold at a bargain while they 
last. We also have several two-hor#e wagons which we will sell at less than factory cost today. Double and single barrel 
shot guns, hunting coats, leggings, must go regardless of price. If you are interested in anything in the hardware line we 
will make if. interesting for you from now tiil‘Chriatmas for the cash. We are just in receipt of a large quantity of gal
vanized roofing, ir. lengths from 5 to 12 feet. Make oar p’ace headquarters when in the city ; jcu are welcome at all times,

C O B L E - B R A D S H A W  C O .
m a

— 1 4 0  A c re  F a rm  For S a le  --
W c  are offering the McPherson Farm  near Snow  Camp. N. C. with six room dwelling, log barn, granary, good apple orchard, practically all fenced in. W ell watered 

O ne H undred acres open for cultivation, balance in wood. 'This is known as the Thomas M. McPherson tract and adjoins Grey McPherson and others.
Soil Red and Grey, adapted to cotton and small grain. Price 53,750.00.

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
W. E. SHARPE, Manager.

:v... Svk>vV..:>ia...
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Sabacriptioa, One Dollar per Year, 
parable ia td v u a .

AU U  regard ioW U H iieM iH *
____  k * i  iteais «r
t M i t a U  be « <MTurned <* The State 
Mwatefc pukUahiM Co„ * «d  att to 
• t t r 'M h U i i l  evtioected with the pa*

AH news' sates aad •*» . .. 
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tv tike writer. ; ,

VT* are aot r«»»MiuMe W  apiioaaa 
af tlfe Mrrecp«a4tata.

Swhacribeta wiU take aotiee that n* 
for aubaeriptioa far The State 
‘ will^e. fcoaorod at this (See

_____  it is numbered with * tamped
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Altered as second-class n l t e t  
Jtftje !#, 1968, at the post o «ee  at 
BcrHngton, North Carolina, under tkc 
Act o f Congress of March S, 1879,

CHIEF LONG RETIRES.

Chief Long of the police force sew
ed his last day as chief November 
30th, and is succeeded by Robert 
Lutterloh. Mr. Long has made a good 
poiiccman and we believe he has triod 
to do his duty. The position of ehiaf 
of police of Burlington is a hard pro
position and it takes a man with back
bone to serve in this capacity. Since 
Mr. Long has voluntarily given up his 
position to enter the mercantile busi
ness, we wish him success in his ven
ture. Mr. Long is an old. merchant 
and kttsws the business from A to Z. 
He has associated himself with a Mr. 
Brooks, a brother-in-law from Person 
county and is located in tho new 
Isley building where he will be glad 
to see his frknds.

We trust the whiskey seized yes
terday by the police officials of Bur
ling'ton will not evaporate like that 
seized by tbe county offici;’.ls did some* 
time ago.

How can a man feel happy Christ- 
ioas when he is down in the mouth 
because his spirits has bcsn taken 
away from him, refered to the wise 
men of Burlington.

W$ take our hats > off >to Chief Lut
terloh. , How dye do Mr. Chief!

THEY DO SAY.

That prosperity is here now sure 
enough, why bless your soul honey, 
we have been told over and over again 
that it has always been here. If you 
would ber eve the Democratic press it 
has never been away. Then why the 
assertion that it is here sure this time. 
False in cne false in all is a true .stay
ing. However, we hops and trust that 
prosperity js here this time ail right, 
and we hope that it is not just around 
the corner, but right before us where 
all can see ard feel its beneficial ef
fects.

TOO BAD.

Chief Lutterloh *nd P>liceman 
Vanderford spoiled some one’s Christ
mas yesterday by breaking open .i 
trunk at the baggage room and seiz
ing several pints of whiskey. The 
trank contained besides whiskey, 
men’s and women’s wearing apparel, 
hunting outfit and etc. We are glad |
ti note the viHgenee of tlie officers ^ an>' a Burlington Household Will

:WHITSETT ITEMS.

Albert Solar, a chemist from one 
of the sugar refineries in Cuba who 
has been hers for some months taking 
a course in English, has gone to NiiW 
Orleans, to attend a convention. Af
ter a visit of sortie weeks be wi.l 
return to resume his studies.

■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boon are -re
joicing over the arrival of little Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Boon who arrived 
Mor.day to spend 'many happy dsiys 
with them.

T. C. Jones, Jr., a former student 
has recently been made manager of 
Wright’s Hotel, in Raleigh. He ha.-s 
h?en in the hotel hu.siness for some 
years.
Dr. and Mrs, J. V. Diclc of Gibson

ville were welcome visitors the first; 
cf .the week.

Lemuel Lamprea of Boston who is 
spending snine weeks in the south was 
hero today. He seems greatly pleas
ed'with- his first trip south cf Wash
ington.

Jliss Mary Smith, a former student, 
wh-> is teaching this year at Brook
field is proving to be a popular teach
er. She has a large student body, and 
the work is moving along well.

The debate by the Athenian Society 
will be given Thursday evening, De
cember 16th, and the Dialectic Society 
will hold its debate Friday evening, 
December 17th. The full programmes 
wiil be ready in a very few days.

This field seems to be a favorite 
with the lightning r?d agents; thu 
third one for this year passed thru 
recently, and when asked as to busi
ness, replied “good, and getting bet
ter all the time.”

It seems to be a foregone conclu
sion that. there will be a county com
missioner in the race at the next elec
tion from this community. Thc 
names being discussed are those of 
W. H. McLean and L. T. Barber. It 
is said shat Mr. Barber has stated that 
he cannot make the race, leaving ti 
an open field for W. II. McLean, un
less there should be another entry. 
Some of Mr. Barber’s friends hope 
yet to persuade him to make the race. 
Either of these wjuld make a fine 
commissioner.

ILLINOIS 'fMCX
MANN IS DARE* HO«SE

COMFORTING WORDS.

bu,t the party to whom this trunk be
longs will think they are most too 
viligsnt and will be up in arms be
cause his Chrismas spirits has been 
sei*o<f." ‘

'jfnanks awfully, how do you do Mr. 
prosperity, we are glad to see you 
oaefc. . You certainly must have been 
upon a long., long journey and we 
have missed you so much. We hope 
you will stay right home the Test of 
your days. We are afrr.id to risk 
yju out of our sight or even just 
around the corner. Stay tbou near! 
Oh general prosperity, stay thou 
roar!

Whiskey that is seized hy officials 
is supposed to be poured out and 
there are those -who say this is what 
is done, but tbat it is poured in again 
and this last state is worst than the 
first, in that it is lost to view. Of 
course this must be just a rumor, be
cause none of the county officials 
drink, and who would be mean enough 
to insinuate that it’s sold.

Is the county jail a safe' pi ace to 
store whiskey that is seized by the 
officers ? Some say it is not, and that 
it is impossible to keep it .there. I f  
thin is true, it should be kept someafBmself. 
where else. Thc inmates of the cojpty 
jail say ,they do nofĉ get it, and often 
ting, “oh bow dry I am, and' y«i 
whiskey, whiskey everywhere.”

Find litem So.
Ta have the pains and aches of a 

bad back removed—to be eutireiy free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary 
disorders, is enough to make any 
kidney sufferer grateful. The follow
ing advice of one who had suffered 
"•i i prove comforting words to hun
dreds of Burlington readers.

Mrs. M. E. King.. 608 Broad St., 
Burlington, says: “I had an attack 
of lumbago that nearly laid me up. 
My back was so weak that I couldn’t 
lift anything without suffering awful 
pain. I felt diizy and when I lay 
down, it seemed as if everything was 
going around. I was very nervous. 
After taking a few dosas of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, my back felt much betJ. 
ter. I used several boxes in all and 
,the sharp pains in my back left me. 
Now, as soon as my kidneys get out 
of order, a few doses of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills give me relief.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan-'3 Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. King had. FOSTER-MHIbURN 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When a woman gives herself, she 
Wants a man that takes her, She 
Vever wants & man that do* t«>t give

S '

When you make junk cut of your
self some one »ay  carry you- to'ths 
scrap pile.

(Contir.usJ From Page One.) 
prevent them from transferring their' 
support ts Mann, particularly if the' 
contest has been long-drawn-out, and 
his seems to be a likely head upon 
which compromise .< honors shall fall* 
So, while the Illinois delegation will, 
be a solidly for Sherman, there wilt 
always be lurking in the back-ground 
at the convention the Mann candidacy,; 
ready to bft brought out if aii oppor- 
vuhe time arise.
. Wisconsin is to have a, battle, royal 
over the selection ofdelegates to th* 
convention. It is not a contest be- 
tWeen different Presidential candidates 
but a contest for political supremacy 
in the State. It is to be a forerunner 
of the Senatorial campaign that will 
fallow it next year, in which the samo 
forces will be lirted up.

The Wisconsin battle is jo be be
tween Senator La Follette and those 
'wi;; oppose him and his policies. The 
e *Jor of. ihe oppositian to the Sena- 
*:>.:■ is to-be Governor Phillip, the man 
whose election to the Governorship 
Senator La Fjllette tried, unsuccess
fully, to prevent. The Governor is 
probably to be La Foiiette’s opponent 
for ’.ha Republican nomination and .the 
•■onttft i-jt national convention' dele- 
paies is locked upon by both as carry
ing- with it, a test of their strength 
in the Stats. . '

Fight to Death. /
If Senator La Follette succeeds in 

control; ing ihe Wisconsin, delegation 
to the convention, he will insist upon 
having his own name presented to 
thorn as a candidate for President as 
n ir.attcv of compliment, and-, after
ward will have tho delegation-vote for 
some radical candidate, who, as near
ly as possible, holds the same views 
as himself,. I t  the nnii-Lia .toilette 
man win thc delegation, their votes 
vill be cast fov soira candidate who 
represents cxacfly the opposite view* 
from fie Wisconsin Senatê .' This, 
man is likely to be either Root or 
Weeks or Burton.

As there is no talk of individual 
candidates for President, an4- ihere 
probably will not be until aft̂ r th-s 
delegates are chosen. It is a right, 
pure ar.d simple, between Senator La 
Follette and hi* opponent, and it is 
a fight to death. If La Follette is 
beaten this year for the Senatorial 
nomination, it means fhat he has come 
to the end of his political carefir. A 
defeat for him in the contest conven
tion delegates would greatly injure 
his chances for obtaining a renomina- 
lion.

There is another issue involved tn 
the Wisconsin delegation to the na
tional convention and .that is the selec
tion -.of a member of ths Republican 
National Committee. The present 
member cf that committee from. the. 
Siata is Rogers, law partner of Sena
tor La Follette. If the Senator fails 
to secure control of the delegation, 
there wili be, of course, another man 
selected for that position. This Na
tional Committee membership the' 
Senator is very anxious to retain for 
his friend and partner, and this in
jects into the convention contest an
other important element, and one that 
adds additional interest to the con
test.

vfB fcEE  W ERtfNEG U G ENT V£B>

‘■f D1CT CORONER’S JURY.
fc- ; _____  _______t

Held Into Death of H. C. U * * * $ ! £  4 .

aad *. E. Ball at Salisbury;
Most Culpable—Gross !  ̂ ^  ̂ l e  son of Dr. ^  A ^ iek e tt

had the misfortune to fall break

day—corn shredding aud triad

Mr, E P.'Coble, Winst^-&lezn, l a ^ » “dl « *  ®°*» Alex Coble but frflipL-

geaee Charge Against Flagman h-s a, m Thuraday. it will ^

Wilaan Bfcme Also For Taakeraly hea! so the hoy may be back in school.

*“ d F i*****- r . s. Shoffner and C. H. Coble who
:V- — ---- '■■ have bean ■ in Virginia for' s*veral

Salisbury, November 27.—Charging weeks, delivering trees, returnedi;oTie
three railroad nien with nesiisc.-.ce firtt .of the.;.week a«d. reported
in connection with the wreck th* busmens, ' ■ v  •;

p.-

are to display the proper signals to 
protect his train second No, 32, 
against train No. 38.

“Seeund, thr<* A. Tankcrsly, engi- 
F.fee-' on train No. 38; was negligent 
in disregarding signals at block and

mi per rules of the railway company. 
- ‘‘Thirdj that Arthur Kelly, Fireman, 
v-t,s guilfy of contributory negligence 
ip' failing to observe and notify tho 
engineer of the displayed signals on 
rsr.r of train second No. 32.”

jury of Coroner Summ̂ rsett of Row
an county today investigating the 
dteth of H. C. Severs and C. E. Hall 
‘rf Charlotte, Who were killed when 
Southern train No. 38 struck (the rear 
Pullman of the football special on the 
local yards Wednesday, night, late this 
afternoon returned the f allowing ver
dict:

“That C. E.'Hall and H. C. Severs 
came to their death by being killed in 
ir wreck on the Southern Bailway in 
the Salisbury yard, on November 24, 
1915, on KL'cond No; 32.
- “First, that Clyde Wilson, a flag- j

Unde Wesley Coble who fs‘ right 
feeble, doles not improVe any. :

Mynum Isley of Chapel Hffl spent 
a few days at home recently hunting 
und etc.

We had the pleasure of taking din-

<1' W. Patterson's hand is g«tSAg  
nicely. Hope he will soon <fe 

(jwi :’f
..Mrs. A. K. Spoon and Mrs. W .^i. 

Isley have killed fine hogs and -af 
course both supplied us with biuel[j 
bonea and sauages/ GueSs otSers -wiit
kill Sateri 1'“ ' ‘ r
- A ■ .C. A. Moser and family of Liberty 
moved to our Route' recently. Glad 
:o have them.- ,r •’  *

Friehdshlp stfKool ii mcrvinj,,4a*Bfifc 
this year. Our friend, 'W it. IStJiiP-' ’ 
son is giving perfect satisfaction and 
T)cwsch’-!laM are being added daily. 
Any. boy ci »irl ready for High School 
can’t go vi'sr.g by going to Friand- 
ship.

^  A  Card to Owners 
of Rural Telephone Lines

W e  a r e  a n x io u s  t o  s e e  th a t  a l l  l i n t s  o w n e d  b y  

wns grossly "negiigenV-'in fail- p a r t ie s  a n d  c o n f l e c t e d  w i t h  u s  a r e  k e p t  in  s u c h
c o n d i t i o n  a s  t o  fu r n is h  e f f i c i e n t  s e r v ic e .  W h e r e  t h e  

o w n e r s  o f  r u r a l  l i a e s  a r e  r e s p o n s ib le  f c r  t h e i r  u p k e e p ,  
w e  w a n t  t o  c o - o p e r a t e  w i t h  th e m .

A l l  l in e s  r e q u i r e  a  t h o r o u g h  o v c r e s u l in g  o c c a -  

s i o n a i i y - i f  t^e.. best, s e r v i c e  is  t o  b e  o b ta in e d .  W e

net bringing his train under control r e c o m fB e i id  tih st e v e r y  l i n e  c o n n c c t c d  w i t h  u s  b e
o v e r h a u le d  a t - ^ a s t  o f l c e  a  y e a r ,  a n d  th a t  a t  le a s t  o n e  

e x p e r i e n c e d  t e l e p h o n e  m a i f f t s s is t  in  th is  w o r k .  T h e  

c o s t  o f  th is  w o r k  w h e n  d i v id e d  a m o n g  a l l  t h e  p a t r o n s  

o f t h e  l in e ,  m a k e s  t h e  a m o u n t  p a id  b y  e a c h  m a n  

s m a ll ,  a n d  th is  c o s t  w i l l  b e  m o r e  th a n  o f f s e t  b y  th c  
im p r o v e d  s e r v ic e .  .

I f  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  r u ra l t e l e p h o n e  l in e s  in  th is  scc>  

t i o n  a r e  e x p e r i e n c in g  t r o u b le  w i t h  t h e i r  S e r v ic e ,  w e  

w i l l  a p p r e c ia t e  t h e i r  t a lk in g  t h e  m a t t e r  o v e r  w i t h  o u r  

M a n a g e r  o r  w r i t i n g  u s  f u l l y .  W e  w i l l  g l a d l y  d o  

w h a t  w e  t a n  t o w a r d  h e lp in g  y o u  im p r o v e  t h e  c o a *  

d i t i o a  o f  y -o t ir  H n e . . : .

S01JTHKRN BELL TELKPHONli 
AND TELEGRAPH GOMPANY

CHICHESTER SPiLLS
BRANDDIAMOND

M i i u V u m  rit.Ls, 7m twcntT.a<* lass MctnlcAu Bat, Safat, At««T* RelUtil*.
SO LD  BY A IL  DRUGGISTS 
& &  EVERYWHERE w u

I Cut the High Cost s
-.tf* ■ ■■;. v- ,T. g|

of Livin
B y t r a d in g  W ith  Us

W e want your ir tcb  a n i are o f f  fre jh  st ck at money 
saving prices. VVe are adding to our slock daily anti v i l )  be 

j  able to supply yi ur every netd in gr< c f iy  lire.

S"— Look at the prices cf a few articles taken at random from our immense stock. We buy in
large quantities and get the henerlt of lowest prices. We divide, our savings with our customers. 
Look over there prices ar.d compare them with what you have been paying and you will see that 
we save -you money.

B
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NERVOUS WOMEN.

When the nervousness is caused by 
constipation, as is often Uie case, you 
will gef: quick relief by taking Cham
berlain's Tablets. •These tablets also 
improve the digestion. Obtainable 
everywhere.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of J. H. Huffines, deceas
ed, late of Alamance county, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against thc estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Burlington, on or be
fore the 1st day af November, 1916, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All t̂rsons indebt-; 
ed to said estate \rill . please mak* 
immediate payment.

This the l3t d*y of Novsmber, 191o. M  r iu i
ALAM Al& fe ix>X £ l4 .& K & T  C ft, ■  . ^

AdjmautnrUr1*?  J. H. Hn

Patent Flour, tSlb sack..........31.09
Patent Fiour, 241b sack..............SO
Straight Flour, 481b sack....... $1.50
Straight Flour, 24lb sack.......... 73
Shipstuff ............................$1.50
Fresh ground new meal, peck... -25
Fat Back Meat..................... 12Vic
Sanitary Hand Packed Tomatoes. .10® 

or thrfee eims for............... 23c

Luziannc- Coffee.....................  20c
Loose Roasted Coffee........... 12 Vic
Full Cream Cheese.................. 22c
Prunes, 40-50 ........................10c
Malaga Grapes ........ .......... 15c
Three Crown Layer California Rais

ins . ........................... 10c
Sugar, 251b bags............... ..$1.60
Apples, Winesaps and Choica Black- 

Twigs, peck........... .-35c & 45e

s
a

You can cut the cost of living if you trade with us, for this is only a few of the bargains we 
have ts offer. Come in and look at our stock. We can serve you better than you have ever been 
served before. Our prompt delivery will plfease you as much a« our iow‘£riees.

. We want all the produce we can get, especially hotter ani eggs, and will always pay the market 
price in cadi or trade. 1 >

Come T o  See IJs Before You Buy

Yours to Please

Long & fii-ooks
^ % M tBg8»HM«aiBBltBBBBBB«BBiBBBlBBMBBBBlMB

N<i*w I^iev Buifdinjf

*'3

POOR
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Mr. B. Rc LaWenco of Hickory, N .! Ralph’s Place U still' selling thick 

C. ha* accepted a position with the meat at 12 A-2e per pound. Thac’s
Dispatch.

Bev. Q. L. Carry and family leaves 
today for their new home in Seattle. 
Wariy ... . . . .

Mr. T. R. Roberson is the guest of 
his IBP, Mr. Charlff Boston, near
EflawC ^hp week-:

U 19. Lydia Way of Liberty,. Rou-.e 
3, is spending the ŵ ek with his 
daughter,Mrs. A. M.James.

why they come to see us for meat.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle and Mr. *W. E. 
Sharpe are attending the SC. E. Con- 
fe»©w»atWilminrton thia week. U 
is almost certain .that Rev. Tuttle 
will be returned to the Burlington' 
church unless he is elected pr ŝktog 
elder of this district, as the-people 
here are anxious for., his return for 
another year.

WHITSETT ITEMS.

Dr. June R. Shrove, Jr., of Greens- Miss Gertrude Dixin has returned 
boro spent Tuesday with his sister, from a visit of several weeks to Nash- 
Mrs W. F. Ausley. JviMe, N. C., where her sister, Mrs. 

_____ ___ j William A. Joyner, lives.
Mrs. T. W.. Bickett of Lduisburg is | Rey. and Mrs. W. S. Hales of Gib- 

spending lhe week the guest of her, sonville, and Kev, S. M. Rankin of 
cousin, Mrs. Erwin A. Holt. (Greensboro were here as guests for

' (Thanksgiving dinner • with Dr. and
Miss Maud Thacker of Saxapahaw, Mrs. W. T. Whitsett,

.spent a few days this week the guest, Mrs. E. M. Greesjn of Greensboro.' 
of .her brother, Mr. Janies Thacker. | and .Miss Ida Greeson of Julian were.

• ‘here today visiting Miss Jessie Greea-
Mr. Malcolm Murray, who has b&en! 

at Durham for a few months, is spend-•! Rev A_ c; ^  new
ing a few days at home #th his par- of ^  M E_ Church; fiI1 his fi?st
cnts‘ I appointment here next Sunday at 3

■ P. M.
Mr. Thomas S. Moser, who has been 1

employed as ad. mail for the Dispatch The students who went home foi' 
Thanksgiving have all returned, and 
school work is moving abng smoothly. 
Three new boys entered school to- 

' <!:■> .
Rev. S. M. Rankin, Supt. of Home 

Mission for Orange Presbytery, 
preached in the chapel last night to 

; one of the largest congregations seen
National preparedness is the topic nere in a lou!i t‘me' chose for 

for the day. Come to Ralph’s Place his toPic, ‘'.The Cal1 t0 Leadership,” 
and let Workman tell you how to b,- and ased Moses as a splendid type of 
prepared against high prices on gro- £hn leadcr whc mot ev«y  situation 
ceries and fresh fruits. The place P™Perly. fie showed how Moses fa 
vour nicko'.s and dimes cuts up at. sook the E ^ ia n  court with all its

honors in order to be true to his con-

for several years, has gone to Indi
ana.

Bushy Mountain cherries and ber
ries and breakfast strip meat at 17 1-2 
cent reigns supreme at Raleph’s 
Place.

KRIBNDfEBlP ITEMS.

■ - -*V - .  4
Misses Cullar fa f  Johnson, teachers 

at Friendship, spe*t ITwoks^ivpg.a.t- 
tendir.g the teachers’ assembly at Ra
leigh. ' ' ' '  '

A basket ball game was played on 
Thanksgiving day between Burling-: 
ton ijjid Friendship High School girls. 
The score was 28 to 10 in favor of 
Friendship.

Misses Cleta, Malone., Swannonn 
and Sir. Hobaijt Patterson spent 
Thanksgiving with their father, Mr. 
<3. W. Patterson who had the mis
fortune to lose his hand last week 
whi’.e feeding a corn shredder, We 
hope for him a speedy recovery.
. Mr. Bynum Isley spent Thanksgiv
ing a»t home.
... A large crowd attended the old- 
time corn shucking at J. P. Isley’3 
Friday.

Mr. Earl Loy and. Miss Dola Hilt 
were quietly married by Squire L, H. 
Hoit. Sunday evening. . We. hope for 
them a long and happy life;

Quite a large crowd attended tha 
Sunday School tiorivlintidn at Bell- 
morit Church Sunday. Among the 
speakers were Mr. P. 8 . Dixon arid 
Frof.' Robertson of Graham.

There wi!l be a regular preaching 
siivice at Friendship jtext Sunday.

i l r. Louie Holt o f Mt. Sermon and 
Messrs. Carl1 Noah and Johnnie Isley 
of Sylvan have entered school here.

Mr. Seymore Stafford has returned 
from Trinity College whose.lie repre
sented Friendship High School ir. the 
Fifth Interscholatic Declamation con- 
■tesjt. ' '

Mrs. Homewood and Miss Cullar

A local camp of the Patriotic Order viotbns- anfl aReT ProPer preparation
of Son. of America was organized in God 5ed him 10 Ae head of Vls PeoPle’
this city iMt night. This order is !srae!' The sermon was eloquent, ar.d
very one of -th* a ^  ihe ^ g e  ̂ m -
beneftciary fraternal organisations in Pa“y of r 0""®  Pe0Ple' As a pastor
the United States. in this « ' “>n»unitjr in the years g-one

t by, Rev. S. M. Rankin won the con-
Remember the Tyster supper to be fidcijcc of *ht P60^ 0 Bnd his fricnds 

given in the new Isley building to- were (ie,,> i,ted t0 have him here 
morrow (Saturday) niyht. beginning (agalrl‘
at 5 o'clock. Go around and get your : C. T. M. C.app has been unwall 
supper, and thus save a long wn!k, for a few days but is improved f t 
home, The iadiea will appreciate this writing.
your help and encouragement. j The programmer, for the senior de-

. I bates this Fall are about completed
Rw. and Mrs. J E. Pritchard of ,*"d * * *  wil! ^  is8a*d in * ver? few

Thomasville arrived in the city yes-jdtty8- 
terday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Pritchard j Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Davenport and
comes here as the new pastor of the 
M. P. Church to succeed Rev, fl. T-. 
Curry, resigned. The Dispatch wel
comes these ncw-comers and wishes 
them j* long and successful stay.

G. C. Moore of Burlington were here 
yesterday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Davenport.

Mrs. J. W Summers is back after 
a three days’ visit with her mother, 
nnd sister at Cary; N, C.

Workman, at~R^ph’s Place has Dr- W T- Whitsett has just re-
213 lbs. of fresh country Jersey but- tu™ed from Ra!e‘8h where he 3Pent
ter engaged for next week. He knows the past few days attending the meet-
vou have to bake wour fruit inKs of the N3rth Carolina Teachers’
cakes a few weeks before Christ- Assembly. He states that over one

spent Saturday at Burlington, pur- for them!

a. F. D. Na. 8.
' ' ■ / ♦_

Mrs.- J. M. Kwasdle is visiting in 
North ' Wilifesboroi. She was called 
there by tlje serious iHhess of Bona 
Gentry.

We thank Ed Wya/tt of No. 3 for 
our! first moss of Sausage. We find 
that a-l the nice folks don’t live oft 
Xti. » .  ..

MrK B. K: Isley has returned from 
a vtaft i t  ft«i4sviBt, N. C. She re
ports a splendid iime.

Miss Gri^e . Somers who is spend' 
ing the winter on No. 3, attending 
school, Spent Saturday and Sunday at 
- tine on No. 8. Glad ti see her.

Paul Holt Isley . left Monday for. 
Roanoke, Va., where he has a job 
with the railroad shopi.

Mrs. Annie J. Gattis of Mebane, 
Route 1, spent several days 011 No. 
8, visiting her father, Mr. E. K. 
Isley. Hope she enjoyed her visit to 
the old home.̂  I ; .

Mrs. J. ,H. Ailen and children of 
Reidswlle spent a few days of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Lewis>retu>ning home Sun- 
diiy.

We haa the pleasure of stopping 
for dinner today (Tuesday) at C. E. 
Tapscvjtt’s.. We. are . glad to get one 
more good dinner.

Mr. H. B. Stevick of Raleigh and 
Lester Lee of Burlington were visitors 
»t Ed. Faucette’s Sunday. Must ie 
some attraction there. We know they 
did not care to look at Ed.

The Isley. school boys went (to Gilli- 
ani’s sehool on Thanksgiving day for 
a gnme of ball. Tiie score was 8 to 
d in favor of the Isley kids. Good

.Christmas morning to received for sleaves in all sorts o£Crocks, 
j with little exclamations of delict. j Th© serge coat dress is a general

chasing furniture for the use of the 
Domestic Science Club of Friendship. 
It is to be remembered that this school 
is second to none, if not superior, to 
any other in North Carolina and with 
Miss Cullar in charge of this depart
ment, it promises to do even; more 
in the future than it .has done in the 
past. The attendance at Friendship 
for the last irrmth has been the larg
est in the history of the School .

Miss Elma Garret who is attending 
College at Elon spent Thanksgiving 
with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Earn Ingle visited 
at Mr. G.-’W. Patterson’s Sundr.y.

Prof. and Mrs. E. V. Patterson, 
spent Sunday at town.

PARTY OPPOSITION A GOOD 
THING.

(From The Old Fort Sentinel.)
It is good for North Carolina that 

the Republicans are going to investi
gate and “check up” the' Bemocralic 
officers and their offices in the State 
Capitol during the next few months. 
I/et the probe be capably and honest- 
'iv used, and the report may be of 
value to the Commonwealth, r An 
honest man courts the light of pub
licity—and the other kind of man 
needs it. A close contest between the 
two parties next year ought to bring 
to the front the best, men on each 
side—not merely shrewd party hacks, 
but able and upright mea capable of 
serving their State acccptably.

mas for them to have the flavor. Age thousand of the teachers of the State
improves everything but the good wcra in t̂endance this year, 
looking women. Come early and get
a few pounds. Price 30c per pound, j GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION-

Rev. Frank Lee of Greensboro will --------
occupy the pulpit at the Presbyterian Chamberlain’s Tablets are excellent 
church r.ext Sunday. The public is for constipation. They are pleasant 
cordial'y invited to hear this nated to take and mild and gentle in effect, 
divine. Obtainable everywhere.

THE NEW DEPOSITOR

is always a wefcome visitor to oar 
Bank—and we make him feel that 
he is welcome. We, consider cour
teous treatment has been one of the 
factors that has brought so many 
new depositors to us. Why not 
start a checking account with us to
day? Some day you may require a 
loan and WE FAVOBOUR DEPOSIT
ORS.

ALAMANCE | #  A W )J
THB LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY. 

(Tfe® One Witk the Ckinwt.)
BURLINGTON. N: C.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED.
Five bottles of Mrs. Joe Person's 

Remedy cured T. H. Harrison, Clerk 
Superior Court, Yancevillo, N. C., of 
sciatic rheumatism. The blood is puri- 

j fied. the body built back tc health, and 
j strength and all the ills resulting from 
impoverished or poisonsf blotd, such 

j as rheumr.tsm, nervous djtppepsia, ga.~- 
' tnti_s, indigestion, eczema, scrofula, 
!etc.. ara complctly overcome by Mrs.
I
iJoe Person’s Remedy. This remedy 
•has been successfully ucei for forty 
| ŷ .-rs pi'.rl hundreds of testimonial* 
; declare its superiority iis a blood medi- 
icii.e. It is scientiflcay compounded of 
1 vegetable tr.gfccfisnts of the highest 
[purity. When'you suffer, those. ills, 
j you need Mrs; Joe Person’s Re-medy 
for your bood.

Your druggist should have it; if he 
hasn’t we will supply you. Large size 
bottle, one dollar.
•REMEDY SALES CORPORATION, 

Charlotte, N. C._
Mrs. Joe Person’s Wr.sh *houd be 

used ip tgrmeetion with the Remedy 
for th* cj|re of sores-and the relief 
of inflamed and congested surfaces. 
It is especiaJiy valuable £?r 
nnd should always h» usod for ulcortf- 
tions. ' '

Misses Id';-, nnd Nettie Simpson who 
■am teaching- on No. 3, spent Satur
day and Sunday with their parents, 
J D. Simpson and wife.

Edward Tapscott attended the mset- 
inr, of the Corn Club Boys in Raleigh 
ls:;t week. He enjoyed the jtrip and 
K d a big time.

Miss Teressa Sykes, our efficient 
teacher at Maywood spent Thanks
giving at her home near Hillsboro, 
returning to her work Monday.

Miss Befuie V. Tapscott and Edward 
Tapscott VisHed at R. P. Kicks Sun
day.

Iwts of fine hogs on No, 8 this 
year. We are "tuning up,’’ so we 
can tell some big yarns about killing 
time.

The Shopper's CMtaae.
If ohe has time to tarry a moment 

or two at the main entrance of one of 
ihe big shops on one of these busy 
afternoons, they will Jnvve a revela
tion in clothes. Serge rules in the mat
ter of suits and simple frocks; furs 
are much in evidence and never have 
we had a season when they were sal 
becoming and so much within the 
■ecrh of all poiMtbooka, 'There are 
wide soft collars " anti cuffs; • small’ 
tou.id muffs, and any number of other 
accessaries \yhich,m*y be.«fade at 
home if desired, and added to the suit 
of serge to enhance its chanty aril 
style. Scarcely a suit or frock, pass
ing in and out on its Christmas mis
sion, bat. shows this touch Of fur; 
braid,, too, is having its, day on tunic 
and coat; one cannqt but remark the 
wonderful variety in' collars and 
sleeves. Thfe majority of the suits 
show the high collar, and many of 
ihe dresses too, ul though one of often j 
glimpses beneath top-coat, and suit- ! 
coat, a dainty, sheer bloiise of crepe* 
.cle Chine or crepe Georgette with- open ! 
throat, dainty in - its softness. Tha i 
flare is the thing on collars, cuffs, j 
tunics, coat edges and skirt hems. On j 
many of the tippling coats and skirts, 
tape holds the ripples gracefully i 0 
place; this tape is arranged around 
the lower edge of the lining and is in 
the same color; oftentimes too a nar
row taffeta or picot-edged ribbon is 
used instead of tape. "

In The Way of Sleeves
There is the . leg-o’-mujtton. the 

gauntlet sleeve, in many variations, 
the bell-sleeve, the angel sleeve, and 
the sleeve gathered at armhole and 
wrist. It is quite a novelty, the sleeve 
gathered into the armhole; and it is 
true to its old-time inspiration, even 
to the slight puff at the shoulder.

One of ahe most graceful sleeves of 
all is the gauntlet with wide, tight- 
fitting cufff flaring slightly over the 
hand. The ugliest hand in the world 
must gain in grace with such a cuff. 
The full gathered sleeves are particu
larly graceful and pretty in the trans
parent fabrics now so much favored

NEW YORK LETTER.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS.

Costumes For Shopping and After
noon Tea; Hip Draperies and Pan- 
taMtea.

Christmas in the air! We are re- 
mintled of its nearness at every street 
corner; ev*n the most ma.tter-of-fact 
r.monst us must feel its spirit and ontj- 
c:j>at« its cheer. . Safe and sane 
Christmas shopping has been preached 
for ages but nevertheless, each yeur 
sees .the same crowd in the shops and 
hears the same question on every side 
“what shall I give for Christmas?” 
It :s easily answered this year if the 
intended recipient is feminine. There 
are al! sorts of wearables that may 
fcc laid at the dainty maid’s dcor on

favorite for shopping and street wear,
A particularly chic model is made with 
long, pointed tunic, gauntlet sleeves, 
high collar and a 'Aovel stffjpjlce clos
ing- Blue serge trimmed .with small 
braid-covered buttons iftid loops and 
a wide hand of Hercules braid edging 
the tunic is the' most attractive' 60m- 
binatian. '■’:■■■ '

i ' ' 

We fell sure that none of the witty ■ 
boys will' fail t# havê ŝ wftthinj* to... 
say about Hejfirx. Jford ’going to pat 
the. car in the good ship Oscar.

Here is amjih^r *k<>e tfcat 
is provintt the bitrjft st soii- 
er vve have this season. It 
is a Gro w i ft g G i r ! 8 L 0 w ■ 
Heel Patent leaiht-r, Black 
Clot.h top- Huitoi: shoe.

Sizes 212 7 at $2.50,
lVe h.'ivo 1 iVis shoe

v, jih nf v»mp find dtill 
le .ilmr u>(>, and Guti -Meta! 
and Glaze.: Kid Buitdri and 
iact-d sty Is s ai same piico.

Coine h'-r*' nn<l get your 
shoes hr.ve what you 
want and t)o nut havetoruri 
all over town to «ef fitted. 
Our prices stfi ̂ icus are- 
the liefit. vVe f.pprmate 
vour pctr-innpp nnd will En
deavor to make it pleasant 
to do business with us.

Foster Shoe Co.
Lf>yri1 ntr Shoe Store 
Burlinglon, N- C.
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? jg| R  

Let Me Estimate Right Away M p
Help you save money and build better homes gg !V{
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Get in Touch With The Most Up-To-Date 
Improvements 

MAKE YOURSELF BETTER IN 
BURLINGTON.

L. D. MEBANE
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l i e  iNeir Gauntlet Sleeves

ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
[ot street, informal afternoon affairs or church, easily 
reproduced at home with little expense from lhe

N e w  December

McCall 
Patterns

The new fashions for 
Winter beautifully illus
trated. One hundred 
pages  of authentic fashion 
information—advance 
fashion news—what is 
conect for ai! occasions— 
in the new Winter

McCall 
Book of 
Fashions

{Winlct Quarterly) ;

N O W  O N  SALE,
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SERBS, HOLDING BC'f STRIP OF j assurances of {he safety «£ * eir 
COUNTRY, NOW BATTUE troop*, bat adequate railway fteittties

FIERCELY AGAINST TEU
TONS.

Greater Portioa r f  Northern Army 
Forced Over Mountains lain Albania 
and Montenegro,. With Aid of Rus
sia Forces, Offers Stern Resistance 
to Advance of A m tN ^ lcn u M  Md 
Balttriun , Who Halt March ® *'sh o tF ired a t British Passenger Ship

for their troops, the -withdrawal of
Greek troops frcm the vicinity of 
Saloniki and Jhe policing of Greek 
waters against German submarines.

TURK U-BOAT AIDS RESCUING 
VICTIMS AFTER 25 DROWN

Mena stir

Kulgars Clash With Views of Central
Powers and Refuse to Advance)

Causes Panic Among 250 Aboard; 
Witness Tells of Exciting Scenes! 
>jan. Jump Into .Sea When Only. 
Four Lifeboats Are Sound on Ves-

drawnei May werewonad**. Sm td
ot the most serious were teken into 
tke wW *tinA and treated by our ship 
doctor who went overboard at the in
vitation of the submarine commander.

"One m oan  who had lost three 
.•hildren. by throwing ,them overboard 
went stark mad. In the steerage was 
a troop o f Japanese acrobats. One cf 
them, a woman, with an infant, was 
seen almost exhausted trying to cling 
to the sides of the ship. She was sur
rounded by many others. A rep a was 
thrown into her hands, but looking up, 
she exclaimed in English:

‘Tori't miisd me. I belong to no
Further to Westward; Rumania R e-■. sel—Submarine Crew Showed Great 
fuses to Permit Teutons to Pass j cW ^ era tiW  For Frightened and * * “ ■"* to Care ,0.r me;
Down Uanube With Armed Vessels ! ^jj^vomen. . Help so ms one else,
and Austrc-Germaus Divert Part of .— ..—  .
Their Armies to Border."Where Na-. New York, Nov. 2S-—A Turkish

‘W/.h. these words. she passed the 
rope to another woman and with her

tfonals Are Reported Concentrated submarine stopped the British pas- ■VJ')y her arms, sain- rom 
to Resist Passage; Attitude ®a*!y senger ship Barulos in the Mediter- -escue B.itis sai srt. p.o e-
Becoming More Pro-Ally. ra n ea n  and sifter 25 persons had been ^ ey . no<- _?n *  **°

. . .  . .. c.ucU thc pnnic but; succeeded in rss-_.-----  drowned assisted in rescuing many ot . ̂' , . v j emr.g many persons. Afterward-theyLondon, Nov. 28.—The greater por- the 2E0 passengers who had gone ovei- - . j
. j -  * helped the wounded,tion of what remains of the Serbian board in a panic, according to Eleanor. '  • • »'rtn?v AtiA Was

Franklin Egan, an eye witness win
arrived today on the steamship New 
Yorl;. ■ . ■ »

The Barulos, according to Mri.

northern army is be ieved to have* 
crossed into the mountains of Albania 
and-Montenegro; where the Serbs are 
continuing with the aid of King 
Nicholas’ troops to offer stem resist
ance t:> the Austoo-German and.Bui-

Only one shot was fired by the sub
marine. ShD remained alongside for 
five hours, or until all possible rescues 
had been made and the wounded had 
been attended. She then disappeared
uner the water and we proceeded to%g:m. \vhr>. is a writer returning from

a trip through Southern Europe, left AlexaIldr3 without ™dent.
“ 1 did riot, learn her name or desig- , 

rating number but she was one of the

garian invaders. Like the Belgians, p^eiis f0r Alexandra on October 2.
however, the Serbians hold oM’T '-' AltivDUgh the ship flew the British
frige of their country, which widens fia(f her crew was greek, the pas- . . . ^  ^  q( her ^  j ^  ever
as it reaches the northwestern corner a majority third-class, being , ̂  ^  ^  ot ihe SaiW
of which Monstir is the center. L.hisfly Greeks and Orientals. When ^  me ^  ^  recognize(J her as th2

!-\-r some reason, the Bulgarians -lbout five hours south of Crete, the same one that had sunk his ship some
- halted their march on that city. ship picked up three boats containing hours previoug allhlJl,gh at ltaht tirae)

- : aid in some dispatches that, hav- the crew of )the British steamship ^  she flew ^  Austrian ,alors.
.occupied part of Macedonia Sb;!o1- Prince, sunk by a submarine ^  the c aptaia iaid>

: eiy inhabited by their fellow na- a few hours previous. was given twenty minlltes t0 Ket her
t:v,-.:.’.s the Bulgarian people and gov- The Baru!os. jjrs. Egan said, car- crew into the ôats before she was
ernment a». disinclined to push any Hed on!y f ,ul. life boatB> each with 5unk V/ nine shots fired illt0 her

iimot •it'n nn t’Ktc nnirtt al'A l!"i » lt . , „i ffi* _:_i.:« capacity for thirty people, ihe pick-
ing up of the crew of the Sailor Prince Available shipping records here 
created excitement which was at fever don.t eonta-;n the name Barulos. This

further west, ar.d on this point are in 
disagreement with their Austro- Ger
man allies, who are determined to
drive nst only the Serbians and Mon- heat when suddenly a submarine came m ^  due to frequer.t changing of

__ * » . . .  .»- . ____ l. ^ *tenegvins, but the French and British 
troops, out of the Balkans.

Whi’e at the present they have 
largely superior forces the task may

to the surface about two miles dist- names and remaining of ships cap- 
ance and fired a shot over the Barulos. *vii-C'O in the wax Kone. 
evidently aa a signal for her to stop. _______________

“Instantly a wild panic broke loose”
prove a difficult one. Winter has set sajj Mrs. Egan. "The four life boats 
in at an unusually early date, and the 0f  t),c Barulos were resting in theiv 
natives predict thut it will be severe, chocks, while swung alongside were 
Snow fell at Saloniki Saturday for the the two boats in which the men fram

TOOK WOMAN'S HOUSE, UXABiLE 
TO RETURN IT.

first time in eight years. During the .),e s^.i'or 
7::ter part of the week continuous escape, 
storms compelled the suspension of 
operations, giving the french and 
British time to bring up reinforce
ments, which are being landed at Sal- 
oniki daily, and consolidate their jvwi- 
tions.
Rumania Refuses Teuran Demand.
The AusIm-C-ormans also have had 

to divert pan. of their armies down the 
ii:.!u:lio to the Rumanian border, Ru- 
tv.:;:!h having refused the German re- 
qurat f i r  ;lic cponing of the Damiiw

Prince had madp their

Grass Valley, Nev., Nov. 30.—L. L. 
Johnson, a local rancher, was taken 
into custody by Sheriff Martin and 
ttow is in the country Jail on a charge 

“Led by the crew and the fire room 0{  stealings house from Miss Eleanor 
fctce the passengers; rushed for the. Hoeft, a Nevada .City milliner. John- 
11 out s. Women, un.ible to get to the son admitted the theft. 
i;>.:Us, threw their children into the! Several months ago Miss Hoeft pnr- 
sea and jumped after them. Frighten- chased a tract of land east of this 
ed ssui-irs cut thc ropes holding the (city. On the tract was a fair-sized

W licr. t'.c coj.l winds blow, and the snow sleet and rain descend, put 
the to your cattle. Feed them the best feed to be nad. Be good 
to \ our dum b brutes. The cow that feeds the family, and the horse 
j-iiiis the plow, are the best friends. The Autom obile wont go without 
gifoline, The horse cannot go without food. Its an old say, that 
rnoney m ikes the marc go, but this is not true unless you invest that
:.!Hincv in n:td.

-WE ARE HEADQUARTERS-

F o r  A l l  K in d s  o f  F e e d .

Corn, Oats, Hay* Straw. Shipstuffs, Meal, C. S. Hulls and Meal, Flour, 
Mea», I.ard. Sugar, Coffee, Apples, Cabbage, PotatotF, Cm cns, Oranges. 
Lemons Raisins. Candies. Molasses. Vinegar. t i ; 't  Salt, and all kinds
of chicken feed.

Sweet feed for Cows. BEET PULP- Sweet feed for Horses 
and Mules.

VVUn you cannot get it from  your Mt reliant, See us.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Distributor* aad Miller* Agents, Melrose aad Dan Valley Floor and Feed.

small bouts r.nd when lhe latter crash- [ residence. A few days a^o Miss Hoeft
td smo the water three of the six were ; visited her prsperty and found the 
s w a m p ed  a n d  emptied of their human • house had disappeared, 
leads. I There was no indication that it had

“ 1 w a s  a t  ihe veil w h e n  the sub- been destroyed by fire, so  th e  sheriff 
m a r in e  a p p e a le d  an d  I started back | was notified and a s e a rc h  was in s t i-

on Johnson's ranch, near Marsh’s 
sawmill. s

He admitted to the officers he had. 
* :rn the house down and had removed j 
it, piece by pscce, to his own property, j 
where he rebuilt. He st&ted he is not 
in a position to return the house to j 
MI.-s.s Hueft’*; property.

throughout its entire length to enable , At . ,. . , itl t . _« .* ̂ toward the st;urs leading below, with j tuted. 1 he house was fovind
the idea ot helping to quell the panic.! _______ _____ ___... .........
i was caught, in .tho rush and UterarU
iy forced over the side into the sea.

th e  G e rm a n s  lo  SL*nd su p p lie s  t o  B 't 

g s ir ia  a n d  T u r k e y .  R u m a n ia  in s is te d  

th a t  a rm e d  sh ip s  m u st n o t p a s s  B a t»n % 

op. th e  D a n u b e , a t th e  R u m a n ia n -B u i-  

£ : i r ia n  f r o n t ie r .

With the eoncentvation of thc* Tttts?*
«':uns, tooy the attitude -.'f Rumania it-.
becoming daily more pro-ally, and the
At: .* .*o-Germa:is having aided Bu*-
; i.‘. in her campaign against Serbia.

. . . .  • * , . . . .  appeared under the bows of our ship,w. .1 is now cleared, ts called upon

The valuo of a man’s advice de
pends upon the success he achieves 
by f>:lowin£ it.

Remington Standard Typewriter
1916 M O D E L

The most up-to-date Typewriter manufactured. Six labor 
iiftiug advances on this improved irodel. Carbon papers 
and rihbuns for aii makes of machines.

Write For A Demonstration.

R E M IN G TO N  T Y P E W R IT E R  CO.
203 Shepherd Bldg. Raleigh, N. C.

I had a hard time to keep above wa
ter, my difficulties bbing aggravated 
by the struggles of others trying to 
c-ii.c-h hold of me.

“It seemed that I had no sooner 
struck thc water than thc submarine

' )tec,‘. her against aggression frjrn 
Cast.

On her deck I saw a number of men 
with * ii officer whom I tock to be an 
Austrian. The subroorsible had herHussian warships, including new 

, , , , . , -  .. eoll.ipsib.e lifeboat out, and the sub-dreadnaughts, have been seen on the * ’
„ .. • n . . . .  .. i marine crew were pulling people outBlack Sea c jast of Bulgaria,, but Jhwe >

, , 'of the water onto her deck. Thc offi-is no news of any landing or move-1
. I cer was holding up his hands shoutingr-ier.t ol troops. j

^ . . . to the people in the water to be calm.On toth the eastern and western .■
artillery is doing the 1 heard him say in ^ rfcct En*lish:

For God’s sake, go back to your
fronts, the 
heaviest part of the work, and it ap
pears doubtful whether either side will 
attempt a:i -offensive for the present.

Italy, or> the other hand, underter- 
red by winter, is pushing her offensive 
and rendering ihe Austrian hold oa 
r; or i>;i a and Rover "to daily more un- 
ctrtairj.

The Turks have again b~en showing 
s r m e  ac.tivitv in Gallipoli and claim 
minor successes against the allies. 
However, no big action has been 
fought.

f^reek A t t i t u d e  Worries Allies.
Herman anxiety over Rumania is 

man’hed by that of tbe allied powers 
with regard to Greece. Last week it 
was believed that all difficulties be
tween Greece and ihe allies had been 
•urrrounted, but it was found neces
sary to send another rote to Greece, 
•the : aply to which is promised Mon- 
'’aj-

“‘••e allies now demand not only

ship, ’.ve are not murderers.’
“By this time I had worked my way 

some distance from ithe ship and see
ing one of the life boats near, i held 
up my hands and called for help. The 
people in the boat responded and af
ter a second attempt succeeded in 
throwing a line to me when 1 was all 
but exhausted. The first of the panic 
over, we rowed back to the Barulos 
and were taken aboard. Women and \ 
children, many in a half drowned 
state, were crowding the deck of the ' 
submarine which remained alongside. 
When all the rescued wore returned to 
the Barulos, a .toll showed that twen
ty-five were missing, fourteen chil
dren, seven women and four men. Two 
of tho latter were British sailors from 
the Sailor Prince, who lost their lives 
diving overboard with fheir mates re
scuing children-

‘In addition to the twenty-five

P A Y

F a ir  P a y  

S lo w  P ay  

O r  “X ”

How Will You be RatEd?

A s  e v e r y  m a n ’s  c r e d i t  r e c o r d  is  o f  th e  u tm o s t  im p o r t 

a n ce  t o  h im , w e  w is h  t o  g i v e  e v e r y  c i t iz e n  a m p le  n o t ic e  

th a t  th e y  a r e  b e in g  r a t e d — p r o m p t  p a y , f a i r  p a y , s lo w  p a y  

a n d  n o  p a y ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  w a y  th e y  p a y  th e ir  d o c to r , 

d e n t is t ,  g r o c e r ,  b u tc h e r , b a k e r ,  c o a l m a n , r e n t  m an , m ilk  

m a n  a n d  e v e r y o n e  w h o  e x te n d s  th em  c r e d it .  A s  th is  b o o k  

is  u s ed  b y  a l l  b u s in ess  a n d  p r o fe s s io n a l  m e n  o f  B u r l in g t o n  

a n d  v ic in i t y  as  t h e i r  g u id e  in  e x t e n d in g  c r e d i t  w e  t r u s t  

y o u  w i l l  f in d  i t  t o  y o u r  in t e r e s t  to  c a ll o n  a n y o n e  t o  w h o m  

y o u  m a y  o w e  m o n e y  a n d  p a y  u p . I f  y o u  c a n ’ t  p a y  a ll, p a y  

a s  m u qh  a s  y o u  can , s o  th e y  c a n  g i v e  y o u  a s  g o o d  a  r a t in g  

a s  p oss ib le .
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| CHURCH DIRECTORY l!
EPISCOPAL CHUBCH,

Th* Cfrnrck « f  I k i  B tlr  C a a M tr .

Th* Rerertnd Jota B e n o i  Gibble, 
B td tf. ■

Services Every Sunday, 11:00 A. M.
and i($ 0  P. M.

H tl; Omuuunion: First Sunday, 11:0# 
A. M., Third Sunday, 7:3® A, M. 

Holy and Stints’ , bays, lb:00 A. M, 
Sunday Seh«*l 9:30 A. II.

Th* public is cordially invited. 
All P tw t Free. Vested Chair.

THS METHODIST PBOTESTAM  
CHUBCH.

Eurt Davit Str»et,

■~. Hev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

Preaching Service* every Sunday at 
14 :W A, M., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 P. 
M.

. Ladies’ Aid and Missionary SoctoUs* 
every Monday afternoon after FtrM 
Sanday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society me«t* at 
7:00. Every Sunday Evening.

Sunday School, 9:30 A. It.- M. A 
Coble, Superintendent,

Good Baraca and Philatbea Classes.
You are Invited to attend all thssi 

services.

BAPTIST CBDBCH. 

Ber, M. W. Back, Pastor.

IL, KM

i. U.

Sonday Worship, 11:00 A.
8:00 P .M .

Snnday School at 9:30 A. M.
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise aad Prayer Service*, Wed#** 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday 
S:00 P. 1L 

Chureh Coa/ersncs, Wednesday o* 
for* First Sonday e f sack BOntu 
7:80 P. M.

Observance o t : Lord's Sapper) Khr.- 
Sanday ia m ch mcatk.

Woman’* Union, First Monday ot 

Month, S:3U P. M.

tritOMT STREET M. 
SOUTH.

E. CHVKCti

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

the

Horning Service 11:90 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M.

Services every Sanday except 
morning; of Third Snnday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. Prof, i .  3 
Robertson, Sept. 

l'eochere' Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor's Study).

Woasas^ Missionary Society, (I ro  
Thursday, Monthly, 8:90 P. M.

L. C. R. Society, Second Thursday 
MottAly, 8:90 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second Snn 
day at 3 P. I I

reace to those who enter. 
Blessings to those who go.

(’reaching every Sunday, 11:00 
M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 
offering for Church charities, P*rst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:80
' A .M .
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8.00 P. 

M. .
Board of Stewards meet on Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday of 
each month.

Woman's Missionary Society meet* 
«;00 P. M., on Monday, after I f  
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, next door to Church, Front 
Street.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.
Bing—Talk—Hang- Up—“ Busy.'’

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH. WEST BURLING

TON, N. C.

Preaching Second and Fourth Sundays, 
Morning and Night.

CHBISTIAJM CHURCH.

Corner Chureh •  ad Davis Streets.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, D. D., Paster.

Preaching every Sandey 21.*00 A. M.
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, i):<6 A. M. John ft 
Fester, Superintendent,

Senior, Intenssdiate and Juruer En 
dea'-or Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:98 P. S ,, 

Mid-Weslc Grayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M, 

Weniaa's Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in eaeh month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mo.id- 
day after the second Sunday in each' 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. R. 
Sellars, Pres.

Prayer Meeting Every 
Night at 7:30.

Thursday

Aid Society Tuesday Night After 
Feurth Sunday, Mrs, 6. D. Sirith. 

President.

Sunday Srhesl Every Sunday at 0:30 
A. JI.. W. M. Williams,

A meat cordial welcome is extended 
to attsnd att eat meetings. We 

want y*u to foe! at Heme i:> our ser- 
Viee*.

JAS. W. BOSS, Paster, 
Graham, N. C.

A  cordial invitation extended w  »)i. 
A  Church Horn* for VWters aad f«« 

Strang*?*

WEBB AVENUE M. E. CHURCH 
SOOTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11 -.Ot 

A. M., and 8:f>n P. M. Second Sun
day at 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at 19:M 
A. M.
A. M H P. Moore, Sivi^rintandsat 

Ev»*7bnds Welcome.

REFORMED CHUKCJi,
Corner Front anc- Anderson Streets

Kev. D. C. Co*.

Sunday School every Sabbath c* 
9:46 A. M.

Preaching every First and Third Snii 
bath at 11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday.
8:00 F. St.

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Corner Front and Tril 
linger Streets.

M. C

KXHt MAJC
W l ! ! l  V M iK

IfceRAYO  LAMP  
SAVES TROUBLE

"O U  don 't have to 
spend die greater 
part of your time 

cleaning it — and won
dering w hy it w on ’t 
burn T h e  Rayo te 
simple in construction 
and in design. It lights 
without rem oving the 
shade and gives the 
best sort o f ligh t— the 
kind that w on ’t hurt 
your eyes.

Ra5'<> lamps arc in  ornament 
to arty horm. They require 
very little attention — yet 
alvyavs Biitl to the atcractive- 
iies< of the room.
The Rayo is thc symbol 
of efficiency — economy— 
cottvrnieiice.
Use A la d d in  S e c u r ity  
O i l  o r  D ia m o n d  W h it e
O i l  ta obtain best results 
in  O i l  Sto ves* L a m p s  a n d  
H eaters.

The Riiyo is only one of our 
many products thatbringcom- 
fort and economy to the farm. 
A sic {or them by name.

Matchless Liquid Glois
Standard Hand Separator 

O il

Standstill Household 
Lubricant

Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil

Mica Axle Grease
If your dealer doe* not carry 
these, write to our nearest 
station

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
<..N«W J«*»«)*)

HAL TtMORR 
D. C. Charlotte. N. C. 

Norfolk. V«. Ch«ri«tii>n, W. V*. Ki'erino>i>{. V’a. Chrle«:im, S. G.

Kan cotnes into this  world with- 
out his consent, and leaves it ag&in&t 
liis will. During his stay on earth 
his time is spent in one continuous 
round of contraries and misunder
standings by the rest of species. In 
his infancy he is an angel; in his 
boyhood’he is a devil; in his man
hood he is everything' from a lizard 
up; in his duties he is a damn foal; 
if he raises a faroif/ be is a chump; 
if he iraisos a small check he is a thief 
and then the law raises the devil 

! with him; if he is a poor man, be is 
-a poor manager and has no senss;
| if he is dishonest but considered 
! smart; if he is in politics you cant 
! place him, as he is an unde- 
1 sirable citizen; if he goes to church 
; he is a hypocrite; if he stays away 
J frMn church he is a. sinner and 
’damned; if he donates to foreign 
'missions he does it for show; if he 
• doesn't he is stingy and a tight-wa-J.
| When, he first comes into the world,
I everybod!/ wants to kiss him; when 
' he gies out, they all want to kick 
i him. I f  he dies young there was a 
great future for him; if he lives to 
a ripe old age he is simpiy in the 

‘way and living to save funeral ex
penses. This life is a funny road, 
but vi-e all like to travel it just the 
same.—Ex.

THAT WHITE HOUSE 
EKCE.

CONFER

HOW OUR NECESSITIES 
HELPING US.

ARE

U t  W M j f c 1

6:30

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Servicrs every Sunday at 11:00 A. 18 

and 8:00 P. M,
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 3. R 

Sellars, Sup*rtatend*ot.
Prayer Meeting, W-sditoaday at 8:00 

P. M.

The Prtlie It tm d U lf  «m « M  «• att

OCTOBER 31, 1815.
Leave Winston-Salem.

A. M. daily for Roanoke and ia- 
termediate stations. Connect 
with Memphis Special for South 
west, also mais. line trains 
North, East and Ws»t with Pull
man Sleepers, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville, Ro
anoke, the North and East. 
Pullmaa Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har- 
isburg, Philadelphia, New York. 
Dining Cars North of Roanoke, 
P. M. daily tor Roanoke and 
local stations, Pullman Sleepers.

4:15

Trains arrive Winston-SaWm 11:10 
A. M., 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.

Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 
South Boston and Lynchburg, 7:00 A. 
M., daily and 5:80 P. H., daily exespt 
Sunday.

„W . B. B trill, Paw. fc tlf. Mgr. 
W, C. ScondMw, ta t .  Psas. Agt.

The European war hr.s forced this 
country into numerous lines cf manu- 
fr.eturing activity in which the United 
States., if it had done anything at all, 
had previous!̂  played but a minor 
role. Cut off from the foreign sources 
of supply upon which we were largely 
content to rely, we have been driven 
by hard necessity to devise ways and 
means of meeting at home our needs 
of divers and various kinds. Particu
lar.’!̂  is this true of dyestuffs which 
are so essential to ths textile indus
tries and which we wore getting from 
Germany almost entirely when the 
conflict started on the other side of 
the Atlantic. Another instance, noted 
by jx Western contemporary, is the 
dressing and dyeing of furs which haa 
heretofore been practically monopo
lized tf/ Europe, despite the fact that 
this country was at one time the 
largest producer of furs in the world 
and sti.i is or.e of the largest. The 
War, we are told has so seriously in

i' terfered with this industry, porticuiar- 
; ly as it relates to seel far, which has 
all been dyed in London, that fur deal- 

j ws have sailed the Opportunity to in- 
i duce workers in the London <fyeing es-
I tablishments to come over here andt
1 bring their industry with them. That 
' the project will prove a permanent 
i success is a reasonable expectation 
I because of the fact that ths United 
; States, through its control of the prin
cipal source of seal fur producion, 
dominates the supply of raw material.

■ Other furs have been largely dressed 
and dyed in Germany, and it is logical

' to suppose that the seal experiment, i f  
it shail prove successful, will lead to 
the upbuilding in this country of the 
fur dressing and dyeing industry gen- j 

. erally, the magnitude cf which indue- 
; try is by no means fully appreciated 
j The people of the United States are 
; among the largest users as well as 
, producers of furs, but we have per- 
mitted Great- Britain and Germany 

i practicality' fix. monopolize the business 
i cf preparing them for use. simply be-
■ cause we have not heretofore thought 
! it worth our while to enter the indus-

Vour children’s feet need shoes try to any appreciable degree. The fact 
khat give them freedom of action— i5 that the war in E is doinf, os 
free from hurt or p&w. Buster • „ ,
Brown Shaping Lasts are so fashfon- a K»»d turn m compelling tbe country 
ed that the:r tender feet will remain to realize as never before and to uti- 
free from blemish. When you get iize its opportunities and resources, 
these features combined with good i 
style and long wearing qualities,you 
have a perfect children’s shoe, or io 
other words, a Buster Browa Shoe.

Buster Brown 
Shoes

R a i f f ’ s

Apropos of a breach of promise suit 
in Chicago, in which sizzling love let
ters to tfce number of sixty-eight are 
figuring, an acquaintance who attri
butes his undisturbed enjoyment of 
bachelorhood to the practice of eter
nal vigilance coupled with that dis- 

_ ___ - , eretion which is the better part oi
Y f  h e re  I  o u r  $  W o r  k s  valor, is moved to h&nd out this hun!

W  n/iorc advice: “Never write, never tal!
without first making certain ,that nc

—* -------------------------------------------concealed auditor or dictograph i;
Easy money may land a roan on around and never bestow an bscula 

Easy street, but he seldom remains tory caress without stopping to looi 
(Otero long, and listen.’”

With a great flourish of trumpets 
came the announcement from the 
White House that the President had 
invited the Republican leaders of Con
gress to confer with him upon the 
question of national defense. With this 
announcement went the. statement 
that in this way Mr. Wilson was prov
ing his belief that such matter was 
not a party question, but that in the 
settlement, of i,t all should have a hand. 
Very plausible it sounded for the mo
ment, and above it there floated the 
snow-while huld o t non-partisanship. 
But reflection and analysis sadly dim 
and tarnish that halo.

Undoubtedly our book-wise Pre.*i 
dent is acquainted with the writings 
of Colton. To one of the sentences 
of .this author we-caJl the Presidential 
attention, with the suggestion that it 
might well be made the motto of this 
conference with. Republican leaders. 
It is this: “We ask advice,. but we 
mean approbation.” That is ,the entire 
purpose of the conference. Mr. Wilscn 
asks no advice, he only wishes the ap
proval of the Republicans in Congress. 
There is really nothing now to ask 
advice about. The White House plan 
has not only been formed, but has 
leen made public. He has ,told in a 
formal speech in New York just what 
it is that he has.-deoided to do.-

If the President had sinccre desire 
for advice from the other side fo the 
Political fence, if he really Wished the 
ideas of experienced Republican legis
lators as to what is best .to be done, 
he would not have waited until now 
to call them into council. The proper1 
time for fhis conference to take place! 
would have been while his plans were j 
but tentative and before his mind had! 
been made up and his decision made. ̂ 
Solemnly to invito Republican leaders 
to confer upon u case in which not 
on.y has the verdict been agreed upon | 
but even announced, is at best but a 
bit of political cofaiic opera, and mirth- j 
provoking rather than impressive.

There is another feature about tha' 
much-heralded conference which rots 
it of value as a proof of White House 
non-partisanship. There was no sign 
'if any such meeting until the Presi
dent'* own party showed symptoms of 
revolt over his defense policy. The 
Bryan voice was raised against Mr. 
Wilson’s plan. Mr. Kitchin announced 
his hearty opposition it and other 
prominent Democrats in House and 
Senate joined in this anvil chorus, 
Then, and not until then, was thire 
any indication ,that Republicans in 
Congress had any rights or privileges 
in planning legislation that is to be 
for the benefit of the who’e nation.

This is the first instance since Mr. 
Wilson entered the White House that 
Kcpubficans have been asked to confer 
with him regarding legislation. Yet 
there have lieer. many laws passed 
that should have been regarded as ab
solutely without partisanship. The 
Federal Reserve Board measure was 
one of these, the trade commission bill 
was another, and so on through the 
list of legislation which vitally affects 
tfce business of the country and in 
which neither politics nor prejudice 
should have a place. At' no time dur
ing the progress of this legislation 
was there the slightest intimation that 
the ideas of Republicans upon the sub
ject were (to be given a moment's con
sideration.

In view of the facts and the past.j 
it is not strange that ,this White 
House conference on national defense 
should be looked upon £s merely a 
means of meeting the emergency 
caused by Democratic defection. Mr. 
Wilson’s defense plan cannot pass 
Congress without Republican support. 
There are sufficient Democrats in op
position to it to bring about its humi
liating defeat. Therefore Mr. Wilson 
;alls upon the Republicans for help.

A SUCCESS.

<By Dr. fYailk Crane.)
I met him at the sanitarium. Some

how we got acquainted ar.d flowed to
gether in spirit by grace of congeni
ality.

He was a fine looking man, a typi
cal American, with a clear, quick eye, 
a head like an ancient R̂ man, a sen
sitive mouth flashing an occasional 
humorous expression from under a 
beet.lhg, close-cropped mustache, and 
altogether a general air of force, self- 
reliance, and success.

You could see he was. a success, 
just, to glance at him. He looked 
dominance. He radiated assurance, 
resourcefulness, anacquaintancc with 
defeat.

Yaft they wouldn't let him walk. He 
was pushed about in a wheeled chair 
by an attendant His skin had a' 
pasty appearance. He slept a -good ■ 
deal.

We got to talking one sunny after
noon out on the ver&hda, and he told 
me of liis career. It was distinctly 
American.

It was the quite common account of. 
a poor and friendless boy fighting his 
way to the top.

He. had enjoyed little schooling". 
Most of his young life was spent 
abou,t a. western coal mine, in hard, 
stunting labor. Kicks and cuffs were 
his treatment those days. Yet al
ways within hint burned an inextin
guishable ambition.

He studied in his spare hours. He 
applied himself. By and by he won 
favor with his bosses and was pro
moted. Once started on the way up 
his advance was rapid.

He became foreman, manager, own
er. He was a hard fighter. He fought 
them all, his rivals, the business as
sassins, sharpers, and capitalistic 
potentates, and he won.

It meant years of grilling worlc, in
cessant watchfulness, unflagging ac
tivity. But day after day, night after 
nighf, he was on the job. Ho forced 
victory. He dodged disaster. He held 
on like e buli-dog.

For he had determined to be a mil
lionaire.

He succeeded. Now he was fifty-five. 
Last year he reckoned up his worldy 
goods as of value two million ahd a 
half.

Meanwhile his th;ee children had 
died. He had gone to live in New 
York, where he had no acquairuvnco.s 
except his bankers.

His Wife was with him at th • sani
tarium, a prematurely old, tir*.i-look- 
ing woman, with a sweet glar.ee ar.d 
a pathetic air of mothering toward 
him.

“Yes, sir," he said, “I beat ’em. I 
beat the game. 1 won out. It took 
a life full of pretty hard grinding to 
do it, but I did it.” And he leaned 
his head against the chair-hack, shut 
his eyes, and smiled.

Next day 1 was talking to the phy
sician who had charge of his case.

•What’s the matter with lhat man?’
I asked. “How's he getting along?” 

“You niea:-, that western millionaire 
there?”

“Yes.”
“Oh, he has 1,right’s disease. He 

won’t live six months. His wife 
knows it. He doesn’t. There's no use 
telling him.”

AMERICAN .TIZENStEIlY

COLGH MEDICINE FOR CHIL
DREN.

Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scoltsviile, N. Y., 
says: “About five years ago when 
ve were living in Garbutt. N. Y., I 
joetcred two of my children suffer- 
r.g from colds with Chamberlain's 
>agrh Remedy and found it just as 
•epresented in every way. It pnmpz- 
y checked their coughing and cured 
heir colds quicker than anything I 
3ver used.” Obtainable everywhere.

(From the Temple Telegram.)
Senator Champ Clark has called at

tention to the experience of the Apos
tle Paul when he had been bound and 
held for scourging: Paul said unto 
the centurion that stood by, “Is it law
ful for you to scoui’ge a man that is 
a Roman, and uncondemned?” When 
the centurion heard that, be went 
the boss and said: “Take beed what 
thou doest; for that man is a Roman.” 
When the information was confirmed 
there was something doing in that 
couitt. “Then straightway they de
parted from him which should ex
amined him; and the chief captain 
also was afraid, after he knew that he 
was a Homan.” It was a proud thing 
to be a Roman in those days, but 
mure infinitely priceless should be the 
boon of being an American today. 
Snail we prize our citizenship leas 
highly than the Romans were former
ly  wont tod o l
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K itty  Grayv .ne^spsp^r woman, finds In 
4. -curio shop liaJ; oi a broken ccin, the 

' ntirtilated tnscription on' whitfti arouses 
~h*r'curiQsity-and -leads her, at the onior 
6 f  fcsfr manuring. t*iiia>r, to go to the prin-.

• c ipa lity &r Gretzhofft-u to  piece out tiie •SLtory swgĝ stod by the inscription. She iafollowed, and. oa arrival Jn-Gretzhoffen 
. . adventures Vv-hiie chasing th* oecrct• ot the broken coin 'begin- " . . .■ '

. . r& *. ' 
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INSTALLMENT SIX

CHAPTER XXI.

in the Underworld.
Whichever wav she turned, escape 

seemed quite cut off for the young 
woman, whose adventures cow had 
carried her Into such desperate case.
Behind her still rose the sounds ot 
combat, where Roleau and Lantiozi 
fought v.ith the occupants ■who re
mained in the thieves’ dec. On ahead, 
in the passageway. others of the gang 
swarmed In, cutting off exit by the 
main gallery. And here,, holding her 
as Ms prisoner, was the man she 
feared most of them all, ts the most 
apt to win in tills contest for the P03- 
sesaion of tiie coin—Frederick, the no
bleman of Gretzhoffen, whose resolu
tion matched her own.

Sh» beat at him with her hands as 
ng her lightly from the ground, 
only smiled at her protests— 

ruiled when lie saw hlmselt out- 
.bcred by these newcomers who 

confronted them in the main exit. At 
bay, he stood beside his captive and 
waited tliose vvho scugiit to make 
them both captives.

Roleau and ijancioJi, seeing that 
Kitty had escaped, glared at one an
other for a moment before they under
stood that they both were her frk-nds,
Proto what they heard they knew that 
*he Bit)? was besieged in the main en
try way A. moment later Koleuu 
forced Ms way out the rear entry of 
the den, closely followed by Landozi. 
aa a*i*e *p liimself. They armed 
themselves at the oar which had, may or may not be of quality in her 
lieongbt them hither, and fprang for-; own land, but she has some desperate 
ward to tbe entrr.n-p of tbe main gal : errand here in ours,"

: something to. stor the >;olve%, vfSicJi 
: pursue tfcesi. WM !e you are fdnjfe 

i:’ r' r.vr she ?.;i»s  :«!'■ But wJnf-rfhc 
me? - i f  l ,i.!k coin 1 would- g ive 
it io you u v " . ft-r t fancy a whole 

ict-rc-. U-.u; ; Co a divided eotai 
iJut yfiu see i havfn ’t it.”
■■•‘Very well v.iaiiii'qur,” said,' th* 
rentssde .leader... "J am forced to J)«- 

. lieve what-you su:'~the coin fttdjpte. 
no one 'knows w.'ne'r'e by no?*. Boi 
you yourself siiall remain here 
until ray men bring back those 
two-—the girl and the ruffian who 
used us so hard in her defense. 
Landozi—he is safe enough. Ws do 
not fear him. for in a way he is our 
brother. Cut tell- me, monsieur, what 
is it—-this coia? Why do so many 
pursue it?"

He turned a keen eye upon the no
bleman who remained so composed 
in these surroundings.

“Why, 1 may tel! you but little,” an
swered Count Frederick, “if 1 had 
it in my hand now perhaps 1 could 
tell you more. But always no soon
er do 1 place a hand upon it than 
yonder young woman appears out ot 
nowhere and makes away with it 
again! 1 have resolved to have it 
—1 admit that. As you know, mon
sieur, one does not readily give up res
olutions or that nature, when formed. 
Is it not so?”

"Frankly, I own a like desire.'1 re
joined Blake. “1 will win—my men 
will bring her back.”

"1 am not so sure. 1 find her most 
active in her ways."

"‘Who is she then?—aud what is 
she to you, monsieur?” demanded 
Blake.

Count Frederick panned tor half an 
Instant, as though liimself engaged in 
thought.

■'Monsieur,” said he, ‘ you ask me 
a question there indeed! I have not 
yet myself decided upon that answer. 
Who is she? She Is an Americau— 
that is almost all I know of her. She

■mined as though m tfwit  W  th»
w»ne
■ “Which *=#* es.oeUaa4ff* pmteb

"U itA g ilijttfiu i, c r le 4 -K | »»y ? ‘*ta*t z . t

we Cf2>i„i (,jKiU be aaferPffr'tW-'»otel.'
Aad- so, ax hour later, she gave th£ 

management Sits *et t*orC
c*»se for v o n im  whea, is ibe early 
houiu of the (Wvnise. bedraĵ ied 
disheveled. i'#i*?wli¥-and :*>*r' Aprg 
pocsesslug atteBjlai't pMed apc/atp. 
mors in tha strest ia froat'irf tbedoor̂  
,,ln her own 

ijjue d.? voted tp fcc* t*U«,w2jjeli k ti 
Jign^ore at peace wUi JiirseKr Kitty 
,;iS{,.l'or a tims.tondefhtf:* Yes, ailt 

r i- <j«fP.ioore had half tbs coi£rt]kat ha!) 
Civeji jo h:̂ . by tbe Kng.*y& tar. sc 
.jftad. L’tit tite r ell, shs fas as fai 
iiy.'J - tha ulti.rsta" aaecees of he/ 

us ever. *>e: feed keen:, iiei- 
ov.ji.jiali of the on:n—tliat ivl:ic;i she 
tud -bnssgtlt M'itS her fr;>Rj-America— 
■ivltert- v.as it?" in- tiie possessiyn ot it 
certain, tail, s*ro?.z ntzivr-a man whc 
had siailed wh'es (tgBĝ ti îretilened 
itijE—a mao shff-'tafeS ' all het 
soul, as she. iipw^ersuiSed !;erseit. 
She r,;iglit to hate-hirn with all her 
her.rt—yes, she *ra* sure of (hat. 
V.'here was he noiv,Sw*CR̂ Wiehe had 
evened matters Kith Ijijftî jCtnie he 
had left her helpless fa 
now in turn she; had left liim the pris
oner of ruthless a a ;  it'erhajis he 
never again would see the light of day 
—hi* Ufa even now MtgKt .be forfeit, 
for all she knew. If sî , she would have 
been the cause of all that,'

“They may kUl MW' s*M Kitty to 
herself “I could not eoifore the 
thought of that—it would to my own 
fault. 1 will not admit that it waa bis 
fault ( was used so cruelly by his 
man. He himself has laid no hand on 
me until this very night-—aod then cot 
in rudeness, indeed, for all. I know, 
had he not come when he dld, i myself, 
might have paid the forfeit he may be 
paying now.”

Kitty p-Used for a time to look at 
her own face in ’I: ■ glass. It was ̂ ery 
pale, very unhappy.

“ 1 must set him free!" said she with 
sudden resolve to liersclf. “There has

*H« Ha« it!

lery, taper to assisi the woman whom 
‘.hey fcoth *on#lit lo serve.

This ii.mltlDF wttaek upon the en- 
t*ray was znore than offset by tiie 
/j.’arcli In tin* rtr.r of tbe main eii- 
«ny himself—IMal.p the rrn^ade. 
» ho, findin-' ill 
:■ .lilait-s. i;.;o the passageway
after Kiil.v. rtiie. as he Knew very 
v. <-!i, « iu pus:--̂  ..-ton of the com. 
He >o;n:rt i. : im-n m ihe company of 
i'- - ;t ,.:U v. hom Ue tiev- <
iK fi're Ik i r?<r.’i. a; d vvlio no>v showed 

f-.-r , ' !:itns 1*' <;r of lhe others 
:‘o : i ; i i :  firefe was no time

I:ialn- u: .'.i-'iirc < fton uli.it relation 
these tv. o ;nl,-;I:t ! <c—(lie coin was 
«!?- c:.r< ;i for,

1 tSiw i; to Kfl' he demanded as 
iu; >jirans :'4if Kitty with a raised 
v ■. r.;:o:i.

Couir: Pre.lerier: stepped toward 
him. 'Tellou. vhat Is It that you 
want? f̂ .ave this young lady alone. ’ 

"He has it- Search him!" exclaimed 
Kitts quickly, pointing to Frederick 
himself. That ladividuai experienced 
a swift surprise at this sudden turn-, 
ing of the tables upon him. Hut: thej 
ruse worked—unceremoniously the 
apaches laid hands upon Count Fred j 
ericfc and haied him back to the rear 
of tho subterranean passageway. Be-J 
liev>nK that he had taken the coin | 
irmi Kitty, they set tier advice intoj 
v ii.i.-.-ous effect r,t once.

A pair of ihi<-vos still guarded the 
■ - but thesp now were to meet the 
• c;.̂ ed Roleau and "nis confederate, 
i —:eu for conflict as they, and bet
ter prepared t'cr it. Kitty heard rapid 
shots, the acrid smell of powder filled 
the place. 'I'hes. before she had fur 
ther time tor ibought, she felt herseli 
htitrled forward, the etPong hand ot 
Roleau upon her arm.

“Quick, excellency,'’ he called, “there 
ia yet time.”

Aa she felt the cool air ot tiie outer 
world upon her cheek Kitty shoot oB 
a trace of her despair. The coin still 
■was In her hand—she might yet es
cape.

"With such beauty a  her*," nU  
the apache leader, "rank matters but 
little "

“Stop!’’ eielaluied Count Frederick. 
"It is not for you to; comment in 
(hat wav." Tbe blood surged into 

freed of his as- tin nobleman's face kk be spoke.
"Why? V.'hat is It to you?" The 

covert, ttieer on the fece ot the other 
showed his own suspicions as to which 
way the wind might set regarding 
thes<- two 

“It is u<i matter what it is tc me 
--nay. 1 do.lint know In truth what It 
is to me.” said Count Frederick-, irri- 
(ated almost beyond speech. "Shf: 
is. ss 1 have said, atl American - she 
has some business here—! knosv lit
tle more."

“And you did not answer my main 
question—What is she to you?"

The nobleman turned on him 
ViiRriiy, In loailmiK oi' such familiarity 
on. his part J ‘ 1 i nuid answer that 
question, fellow," raid he, "f aould 
no'. Since ! am tot aide to do so, 
I shuli not."

"Monsieur admires that ieunefille!’’ 
Tiie sneet of the renegade once more 
was evident.

“Yes!" Frederick earned full upon 
•'Monsic.-.ir admires her!"

Sachio grumbled eotae.response, and 
the other went on.

-“These strained times cannot hold 
together forever—{he break will come 
before long; Our own monarch will 
not continue to endure this condition, 
half peace and half suspicion, that 
exists between the two kingdoms."

“Tea—war!" exclaimed Sachio. "But 
why war without success ? War for 
plan or purpose or result—jr«f, we 
couid agree to that. But curse tt! 
man, do you not see that it all hangs 
on the ownership pt’thta spirit coin? 
There is the issue. Without that we 
could gain nothing if we did go to war, 

been life enough lost over this already i net even though we won the war.” 
—his must not be added. Lx iU helP '"n'e economy of a klng may mean 
to get him free.” ' ' ; much, my friend,” went ah Sachio. “Mi-

-------  j cbael, the dead king,' was a buslnms
CHAPTER XXIil. - j&an—he saved. The economy of a

'  *—■ people is the '.ope ot business—the
Count Sachio and Hi* Friends. I economy of a king is the hopv ot a 

Far across the neutral land*, beyond! people itself. There are two aorta of 
th« desert of Intergriitten, In his huat-1''fclk In the world—those who ntake 
ing lodge at the edge of the forest, mortgages and those who pay them. 
Count Sachio tor long hoars of uncer-1 King Michael the Second of Orttthof- 
tainty had nursed bis own wrath and i tea Is one who makes mortgages, 
disappointment at the denouement of King Michael the First waa one who 
the scenes which he had Men take planned to pay them. He saved, the 
place about him. Pacing up and down, money for that puspoŝ —-be intended 
refusing food or drink, hie rage alwa?l ■ to leave his kingdom rich, 
turned toward the unbappy >gent Ru-! "But where is hls hidden treasury? 
doiph, his unsuccessful snetgenger. \ We know something of it—tt la uu- 

“You. Rudolph of Grahoffen," he ex- der the fortifications of Gretthotten. 
claimed at last, "you should here died' Our own monarch knows so much as 
rather than betray me! Ah, you be-J that—but no- more. He ask* me to 
trayed our country aa well."- >. I learn more definitely the location Of 
'The man addressed, uow practically j that treasury—and what have I done? 

a prisoner, and if not tn object of sus- i What can I do—unless at length I 
Picion at least one or hostility, sat j shall gain not one but both halts* of 
moody and uuheppy in th# mala roosq 
or ihe lodge. !

••1

So, ts it not

can say no more, excellency,’’! 
raid he. ”1 failed, it is true. But you I 
do not eouut tbs skill 4nd power of J 
'hose who ave arrayed against ua.” j 

"How should I couni them?” ex

him now

CHAPTER XXil.

The Plunge.
Roleau and Ki,ty learned soon 

enough that to a race of the best of 
horses against a Rood motor car the 
former has small chance. They beard 
the chug of the motor coming swift
ly on. In turn those in the car 
could hear the hoof-falis of the See
ing horses. The fugitives had hur
ried to t&e rough country at the edge 
of tbe desert, but guided by a reck
less driver the speeding car clung 
close to them.

A sudden exclamation from Roleau 
came back to her after a time. He 
pulled hi* horse up strongly, and she 
herself reined in just in time. Ahead 
of them lay the brink of a sheer drop 

Out off by some of tbe apaches fron j of unknown depth.
the car towafd which they sprang. Ro
seau turned and hurried Kitty te the 
two hsrses which bad brought L*n 
deal and herself thither. An Instant 
later they were mounted and fleeing, 
leaving Landozi to fend for himself, 
as they well knew be could. Wlutt 
interested them more was the cries 
of ihr- two ruffians who themselves 
had sprung to tha car and sow were, 
cranking it furiously with tbe intent 
<>f pursuing them in their own motor.

Within the den where theee things 
had occurred Frederick, coant of 
Gretzhoffen, now waa prisoner to the 
rat-fsced Trader of the apaches, the 
renegade ulake. The latter stood 
menacing him.

"Why he agitated, my friend?” de
manded the .noUemao, coolly enough. 
"You see I- Juive not the coin. The 
girt tea . (mtwMted you—myself asr 
'-.ell. I  ifcear, her wit ia nimble 
t nr -h'„ has left me—and you
—it M  htreh, and has ssseped osce 
n w .  She tea <usg me to yoa, M 

trurelera sometimes fling

‘‘Pul! off!” cried Roleau. “Get to 
one side and let them come—let tkem 
come on!"

Sbe swerved quickly aside just in 
time, and pulled nj> at the brink. 
There she was tbe witness of a sud
den tragedy.

The men in tbe ear, tbeir eyes fixed 
only on the two whom they pnrsoed, 
did not see the brink of tbe bank in 
time Throttle wide opes, they came 
on at speed. Toe late they realised 
what was ahead. The car sped ont 
into space—how far, neither of ita 
occupant* -ever had time to know.

Roleau’* horse dropped into running 
water as boldly he sprang in out ahead 
of the car. Saved by his fcfirse. be 
swam i l  to the hank. Not so fortunate 
those in the car. The vehicle turned 
over even aa tt 2eii, _«&d dropped—a 
drop of many fest, pinning them under 
it ts*MJK% thd '$flQtae* of the stream. 
They#ty£ M $ hopsMmly. tor had the 
ear set crushed them they must at 
once have drowsed, thut imprisoned.

Kitty, trembling at **»t »ho saw. re-

Othert e f the Qaaf Cut Off Exit by 
the Maia GtKifjr.

I? Can I explain to my own king—can 
yoa explain tc him? Bah! man. they 
come to nothing In life—explanations, 
excuses, reasons. Results, results, re
sult*—those alone count for aught.” 

"Excellency, 1 tried.”
"You tried—what is that? Rather 

say you failed, for that is the main 
thing.”

"But, excellency,” spoke up another 
man after a time, a friend of Sachio, 
"if it is useless to  cry over spilt milk— 
•nd we cannot wholly mend this pitch
er—even tbe trifle of milk remaining 
in the fragment* may have nome 
▼alue.”

"What do you mean?'’
“ Well, this. The yonag girl who f U  

the actual instrument of Rudolph's ten
ure-—as none of us e$a doubt—ia (till 
alive and still at 115«fty!.‘r

* t r .  v"Well, what of that 
"If we found her-HUid perhaps she 

can be foosd-r-we could ftven |£ek «jrf- 
our skein at tfta-gan* knot where’* *  
left Jh* Is udatewhere on to? ot 
earth—she is not * spirit after ail; 
etat!74 though sNe

this Gretzhoffen coin?
Plain enough?”

"Thirty years ago, your excellency,” 
rejoined his friend, "these kingdoms 
didHght."

"Yes. and that was ended bv the 
alliance Michael the First formed with 
our own prince- Love did that, tnes 
siewj—he loved our princess, so all- 
was forgotten He was- a good king 
and a strong one. There Is need for 
another strong' man like him these 
days—but not like the eccond Michael 
of >OretihcfTeh. Why. he gave away 
his very blrllmghi—won hy the fair 
face of a girl—this Strantre young 
American, whoever sbe may be. He 
gave h“r lhe Gretzhoffen coin out of 
hand, as though it were no more 
than a fartliiurr. for all he cared—" 

“But .she cared, that is evidence 
enough

"Yes, she eared, that ts true! and 
so did another c.ire.’’

“Count Frederick?”
“Yes, now you have named them 

both.” rejoined Count Sacbio, his grim 
jaws set. The young woman bas half 
the'coin. Count Frederick bas the oth- 1 
er half. They mast both be found, and 
awiftly as may he- Who will ride with 
me? Sot vou. Rudolph-—someone 
must do the errand you failed is do-' 
ing. You, Johann; you, Marco—come. • 
We musi bring back not either halt 
of the Gretxhoffen eoin tonight—hat 
bath .fcaiVey.” .. ...

. CHAPTER XXIV. J

The gcHtUiy of Mercy. !
A two-fold siMttl attitude occupied, 

Kitty as ebe still sat in her own apart') 
meat trying to make just estimate ef; 
her owe necessities and those of an-' 
other. j

‘‘If 3 sent to tbe police to reacce 
him,” she said to hertelf—and wm  
she called “him” one who lately had 
been ber enemy—“they would only 
laugh at me. They do as they like 
theee days. No one knows whose 
friends they are—those of tbe thieves 
or of honest people. No. it would he 
useless to tell;them.

“I have t?T‘ she exclaimed halt 
aloud. “I see it now. The kina is 
still’ afraid of. his people—he is hid 
is hia own palace now -Jest he see hia 
shadow—and all tiie time he Is look
ing tor »  etraag mas—thc same who 
he tailed to hts side that night nf the 
ball—Coust Frederick. ; Very -well, 
Ktai If ich»*l wants Count Frederick 
- » w  he ihATl heve him. That is to 
say, he shall know where he is. If
tH M ae rtthtoa any power in this d?«- 
tractSd ceistry, surely he can prev»tt 

T*» such as these. Yem 
«  king.” . 1

4«ety:”  she wrote, "It 
may Utwwft ytm to know that Crawt 
VWiitricVt* being held •  Prisoner hy 
*  land of »p»eh»s, in their dive Beat

Search Him!" Exclaimed Kitty. ■ .
the sewers in 'tbs lower part ot the 
city, . Follow the desert road for 
GrahofTeii, take steps leading to cel
lar ot last house on left side of road, 
Kitty Gray."

The plan v.orJteB to perfection— 
was Admirable. Within two hours the 
king's men had rescued the impris
oned nobleman and brought him cnee 
mere to the palace, although ot this 
Kitty knew nothing at ail.

"Your majesty.” be exclaimed when 
at length he met the king, ” 1 greet 
your majesty with joy—and 1 must 
say with surprise. Hoiv could you 
know where i was—I sought ia vain 
to get eat some word."

“This was nty advice.” rejoined the 
king, and placed before him tbe note 
which he had hut now received from 
the young American. Frederick gazed 
at It surprised, perplexed.
. "Again the American!” he ex 
Claimed. "She seems everywhere. Is 
it not so? I swear—’’

‘‘Vow not at all, my dear count! 
We do not yet know the end. She 
writes this from a hotel la tbe city, 
but 30 one knows where she may be 
now, or what she may be dolnt" 

Meantime the young lady of whom 
they spoke actually remained at her 
own hotel, plotting yet-other things.

Count Frederick still had charge of 
her half of the cola—so she reasoned 
to herself. In all probability he had 
left tt in the room where he slept In 
his own palace. What better time 
than the present, therefore,' to make 
one more visit in that dangerous lo
cality?

“Roleau," said she a few moments 
. later, after she had arrived upon this 
resolution. "Get cur cor once more."

“Which way now. excellency? Must 
you still go on In these dangerous ad
ventures? Why not give it up? You 
may loee yuur life."

“I cannot give it up, Roleau,” re
plied Kilty. 'This time.it should not 
be difficult—wo must make ont nicrs: 
effort for Count Frederick's portion of 
the coin."

“That means we must go to the pal
ace?"

Kitty nodded- Soon the car waa 
apepdiug once “more down the are- 
niies. ]

"Why do they still admit you here?' 
asked Kitty of Roleau as once more 
they drew up in front of the count’s 
palace. "I should think they would 
forbid us both."

"I am a person of no consequence, 
excellency. Once of the household 
staff of a nobleman of this land, one 
is supposed to remain. You think him 
harsh to me—so it may seem- But 
these others, they figure that 1 still 
belong here. He would not j speak 
to others of the matter at ail. Sc I 
am still admitted on the old footinc.” 

“But as to myself?-'
“Excellency. I mcy not tell you 

that.''
"Why not?"
“Because the truth may not wholly 

pleaw you You lee, they admit ye^
I iHcaus* they think you stilt to be a 
j friend of Count Frederick—one of his 
j friends—I cannot explain.” 
j Kitty, somewhat flushed, did not 

press the argument. Enough for her 
that once move they were admitted 
freely to the palace—ant) once more 
passed back through th* wide 
hglls until at’length they stood at the 
door cf tbe sanctum sanctorum of the 
place’s master—the tittle bedroom 
where Kitty was convinced he kept his 
secret of tbe coin.

Ehe placed Roletni on guard In the 
hall while she herself went about aa 
errand suddenly grown hateful to her
self.

But though she sought here and 
there hurriedly iu the drawers of the 
dresser, here and there in such places 
ss came to her mind, she found noth
in*—there was no trace of the miss
ing object 
“Roleau.” she exclaimed excitedly, go

ing to the hall, “it will take time. 
Keep watch. I have no idea where he 
cea hare left it.”

Puzzled̂ she turned from oae corner 
of the room to the other,-, examining 
the furniture, which ihowe* a «tr&nge 
mtttnre of luxury aad aacetteism 
Close by the bead «E the little troa 
Matead which waned ao&elent to 
«oat««t the ia**ter of the place, she 
saw a deBcateXahlMt of boul*.

The front of thia desk was a drop 
leaf, which, palled out after tt vu

•et ta place by a neui Uag* __
o t this, in the interior of the cabiMt. 
* * •  * ' ^ iee '.-o f Uttle ptgeeshoiae, 
a » <  iP *#> «t*h rM  dirt** of reae- 
waod̂ » » » ;WtBlHy -ftgfrg. ' 
fv Tlu>M«reV)rfMttyM|aaghtthMea«Whe

^  h«r ^
’t a m e M  •-***• tta ftrtO fc ' task fife, 
drew esrt an  t ia f e  o f  drawers 
aft i«r t  them etttMi d a « J i d  be&m
W.*. < w n * i« (g  .fe lt- S j p * . .  : Bfes
wondered wfey th» waa ̂ ltd Ife ftad
there were no lettera frott as/ gfcer 
woman—yeS.i ftoM was one—bat ike 
writing was; that ef IHF 'd f  wgfcaî
she was sure.,
rinse, seals, trlnkiH  ̂a'.Bfeffitnjferoa 
ivory—even a t1gfer«oirted'riiiifitf'£»y
hair, siJKeBaod delicate

Sh  ̂sat despondent "kttef ior her 
search. The half coin was fcere< 
She had failed Once'more. - bubfontly 
at hat- ;’,vit’-s end̂—for now • she knew 
not where to look further in the room 
—she sat ga zing at tho three little 
rosewood drawers before her..

Suddenly at; ides-cSsse to her mind 
She picked tip one of,|th£. i) l̂»WH, ai!d 
stepping t6 ilic side of the "cahfaet, 
-measured the depth o t , the drawer 
against that ol the upper Case: which 
had contained it-'1 Ii was shithower 
than thc full depth of the desk by 
some three inches.

Hurriedly she stooped down in ftotit 
of the desk, dropping her eyes'to the 
level of the drawers, which in the 
cunning of the maker had been placed 
precisely where the level of the hu
man eye would not: be apt to ffelt. 
She pee.red :back into tbe recess from 
which she had drawn the three tight- 
fitting trawer*. Beyond them she saw 
three little, ivory knobs.

An exclamation escaped her. Not 
tor nothing, then, had been her own 
experience in antiques. She knew 
something of the cunning the old mak
ers put into secret drawers and spaces 
in some of their furniture.

She thrust in her hend, grasped one 
of the tiny ivory knobs, and drew it 
gently toward her. It was as she had 
thought—there was a row of three 
shallow secret drawers in the back of 
the desk, bidden by the three larger 
ones which originally sbe bad drawn 
out. Not one time in fifty would any
one suspect the presence of these se
cret compartments. The work of the 
old cabinetmaker was beautifully dona 
throughout. It had been a master 
mind, und a running one, which had 
designed it und executed it.

A strange conviction cafiie to Kitty 
tbat now she was at the end of her 
quest. Hurriedly her fingers turned 
over the coiitcnU of the little recepta
cles. One held yet another miniature— 
a beautiful thing—of a lady whose 
higb and aristocratic features remind
ed her of some fac9. sbe could not at 
first tell whose- There was nothing 
ei*e.

The second was also empty—just an 
address or to in fad>>d yellow papers, 
treasured for some purpose, sbe knew 
not wlist ard could not ask.

The last drawer was filled to the top 
with tissue paper which had been 
crashed aiuwn. Her hands half-tresa- 
bling, Kitty began to unfold this tissue. 
All at once ehe paused, her eyes gleam
ing.

The half of the Givtzboffes coin lay 
In her hands!

She ca >ight nt the little silken cord 
about her reck, pulled to view the

She Saw the Leveled ■areal ef k Re
ceiver Protruding,

little chamois bag thus suspended at 
her corsage. From this, her hands 
still trembling in her haste, she 
brought out the king's half of the Min 
—that which had given her so much 
trouble to regain.

“They match—’tis done,” exclaimed 
Kitty, half aloud. And indeed the 
broken edges of the coin fitted abtw-' 
lutely. Her errand was done—at last 
she had succeeded.

“Roleau!” she started up now. But 
even as slie did so she stopped oncie 
more, arresta^afes two halves ot tk« 
coin still in her hand.

There was a Utile window at one 
side of the room, a cartained window 
—she had not stepped to ate whether 
or not it vas glaapl. Now through the 
parted curtain of thtelitUf aperture 
•be saw the lerticNPvMfcll barrel of 
ii revolver protrâ lng, its aim directly 
at her aa she atqpd.

“Roleau!’ she called once more, Md 
aa she stoke cowered away as heat 
•he ts igtt from tha weapon Fhoee ah* 
was full upon her,

(TO SS CpNTJNL'l#*.)


